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Combination O ffer!
G E T  T W O  BOXES OF N E W

Phantom Kotex
A N D  O N E  BOX

Kleenex
95c Value

A ll for 59c
To latroiluce the New Phantom Kotex II

Hcdley Drug Co.
T K K  R K X A L L  S T O R M

Tftia Store ia a Pharmacy

Agency
*

Sinclair Refining Go.
Wholesale and Retail

C. R. Hunsucker
P h o n *  157

Sinclair Service 
.Station

Gasy Oils, Accessories 
Sudden Tire Service 

Wrecking Shop
GIVE US A TRIAL

Blaine Doherty

You A re  Always 
Welcome !

«

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Eater Our Door

to be treated with every eonsideratioa

You may want only to ask a 
qiieslioo, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sure you're welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Cq^
PHOiM • •

TEXAS AND THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Oa* of the eomaUtnU that 
Texes bed eselnst Mexico when
e pert of that netioa wee the feot#•
that Mexico did not base free 
peblle achoola Tbiawaaoneof 
tbe reasons why Texes wanteo 
to be independent of Mexico*

Yet thirty-fire atetes in the 
United Sutes spent more moaey 
per child than Texas daring the 
eobool year of 1981-Tt.

The L^ne Star StaU la spend- 
millions on highways,— placing 
them where tho people do not 
weat them,— yet the state la sot 
able to pay orsr |lfi.OS, while tbe 
atete of New York areragos 
spending $198.81 pecpapll.

Do parente of the yonager 
Texans owe it to their children 
to consider eery oarofally tbe 
many proposed methods of sav
ing in sebool azpoaditarosf The 
coming years will hriag forth 
many more sorioasprobloms,and 
a falso step this year eaa rain 
the schools.

iVbat are year child rea, or yoar 
neighbor's childrea, worth to 
yoaf

RooacvcM-Ganier McdalHoe, this 
cBibIca is hetas dUtribeted to 
centribstors to NaUseeJ 
cratie cawpaixa.

We still carry a fall Una ot 
School Sappllea.

B. A B. Variety Store.

Barnleo Berlin, daagbtar of 
Mr and Mra J. 8. Berlin ot 
Windy Vallay, anderwenton ap- 
peodioitis operation Sanday at 
Adair Bospital, ia Olarandoa. 
We are glad to baar that aha ia 
getting along alt right.

Oet yoor Pick Sack Back at tbe 
B. A B. Variety Store.

Mr and Mra Tom Margan and 
daagktar Col lean ware in Bad lay 
Taasda? from their home In the 
Windy Vallay eommaalty.'

BIPB TOMATOES POR SALE
^Wo 1. 7kc par baahal; Na. $, ar 
aalla, 50o par baahal.

Mra. W. I. Belas.

Meadamaa Prank Simmona, A 
T Simmona, Mattbaw Allen and 
B R Booker and Bettya Booker 
wore Amarillo riaitora Monday.

FORMER W EST TEXAN 
WRITES FROM U R E A

Roe A V. Bodricka, paator of 
the Bodloy Motbodlat ebarah, is 
la rooeipt of a long letter from 
an old friend aad aoboolmato. Dr 
B E. Boohning, now Saporintoa- 
dontof Irey loopltal atSoogdo, 
Korea Bo has hooa ia sbargo 
of this bospital for tba paat fanr 
yeara. ^

The Korean Mlsalaa waa aatab- 
lished aad la malntataad hy the 
M. B Oharoh Sooth, and a groat 
work has keen dona there, aboat 
which ho writoo moot latorost- 
ingly. Bowoeor, as he says, tbe 
work in that for away oonatry 
has really Jest aUrted Needs 
era aatoaiabingly great, the srork 
is bard, and progrese is se slow 
as to dishoortoa all hat tho moot 
patient and tbe strong in felth 

Dr. Boehning la a West Texas 
boy, and hie wlfo is o West Taxas 
girl Oar roadara will join as la 
all good wiahos to them.

We will handle Now and Bocoad
Band Olothing this yoar. Ladles 
eoata. mans aad boys ororeoala,! 
mens aaita, and odd eoata and| 
peats. Tbese goods will be sold 
at yoar pries at Randall’s.

Mr. aad Mrs T. W. Qarratt Jr. 
of Kansas Oity, Me., arrived In 
Bedloy Wednesday for a visit la 
tbe heme of tho lody'o aaethor, 
Mra. Prank Simmona.

I TBAR OLD JBR8BT BULL 
for aaio, or trade for any kind of 
grain. M. T. Howard.

Rev aad Mrs. 0  B Brooko af 
Oroom were in Badley yeatarday 
on their way home ffwm Beltoa, 
where the Misses Brooks are at
tending tbe Baylor OoUogo far 
Womoa.

A  abipmont o f  New Saodo 
Jackets to arrivo at Kandall’a, 
Don't fall to oeo them.

DEPENOACLC

BDILDIN6 MATERIAL
C. P E l. Coal 
B. P. 5 . Paints

Also Bavo Added 

Hardwara, Axtall 
WIndmItIa and 

SuppNaa 
Call Na. 8

ar drag ia ta aaa na. Wa 
are glad isbo  aC aarviaato 

yaaataUitmas.

GARD 0F TIAIKS
Wa wish lo axproas aar agpra-

elatlon to tha doar friands of oar 
fathar, graadfatkar, aad graat 
graadfathar, J. Prad Smith, ter 
tboir many doada of kindaass. 
worda e f eomfart aad fiorai af
farista la aar hoar at baraava- 
maat

lira  H. L  Lewis, 
lira. 8 A. Sbappard aad aoa. 
Mr aad Mrs Ohariey Bmith, 
kfr. aad M-a B Q. OUItoa 

and ehlMroa,
Mrs. Prank Wolt.

Kerosene
Wo will bava ia a atsak et Ker- 

asaaa by Batarday of this weak. 
10 galloaa or avor, (a. 
üodor fifi galloBS. 7c.
PboaaY Toar batiaaaa will 

ba appraalalad.

CONNER’S nODUCE
NEW LOCAL AGENCY 

CONTINENTAL OIL Ca
Wahava 

la ladlav far OMUaaatal dU Oe

Every
IN TH E  Wl

we are on the job tOKrve jon 
in tke grocery line. E e sorely 
appreciate yonr bonctfi, and 
•nr cooBtant aim iwln please 
oar enstomert. *

LET US BE YOURiROCER
«  I

Narnes ik Ha

SPEC!
FOR FRIDAY AND I

101 STALETS laiDEI TAILE
IRDAY

IIP
7 Bars P. & 1. SOAP 1 * 2 5 o

IRIEI FRUIT. All llHs, II I1 9 c

2 ft FILBEB'S COFFEE I1 7 8 o

Riff Piaad BLACI PEPPER I1 2 8 c

BORAX WASRII6 POWDER, 6 fir 1 2 5 e

SPICiS,2far Ir  1 5 c

50 az IC  BAKIRfi POWDER I1 4 0 e

SALMOi; TaH Caa I1 9 e

WE WILL PAY TOP PNIcI
C k i o k e n e ,  E g g s  a|

U  FOR YOUR
l ë  O r o o m

F an n trs  Eqait
PHONE 171 1

Union
Iw S  DELIVER

ALL HE BAD 
LEF'

W e heard a f a man wfto dteiBaeintly aad 

left E V E R Y T H IN G  fteftad I t b i  Orphans 

H o m . What did ha f t a v l  E L E V E N  

C H IL D R E N  I

Maay am aagaas t fta tw l. Avoid  

aaoft a d taa tk a  if yoa l^ a rt
aow to s a v i^  a Uttla, I Nattar

aenfdaat a f yaar B a a ft tB i im iy  

^  abit to halli yoa. A j
Try tolhrs

days am way. 
r a a ^  ta;l||||praB if

.Î:



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

OLD CHURCH BELLS 
RECALL THE PAST

Th«ir Music Brings Back 
**Good Old Times.**

A recent anoouDceineut that the 
rliurcb ball that begaa catlInK "the 
faithful to aervice" on old Weatport 
In 18M had beeh rung again on a 
r«>cent Sunday at the Weatport Meth- 
odlit Kpiaco|>al church. South, the 
hrst tinie in twenty yeara might oe 
heralded by the more reverent ad 
herenta to old-faahlone<l cuatoma as 
an occaaion for rejelcinga.

Indeed, for those mortals who arc 
blessed by occasional srirltual rer- 
erics, there Is no music In these 
somewhat hectic modern days com 
parable to the music of an old 
church belL Seemingly Us sonorous 
pealing carries one hack to the days 
long ago when Sunday was callsil 
**the Sabbath.’'

, One slept late of a Sunday morn 
Ing, of course. In those days, yet not 
so late perbaiw as today. Then 
one who ever went to church In a 
small town Sunday morulng stayed 
out quite so late the night before.

So even the first notes of the bells 
calling the sleepy-heads .out for Sun
day school about half past nine did 
not go unheeded. Vet there was the 
usual scramble for the elder mem
bers of the family In getting the chil
dren off to Sunday school and tbem- 
aelvea ready fur church by 11 o’clock.

In realdences where there was only 
one bathroom (nr none at all) some 
nice calculations were required. 
Mother herself always was up Brst 
and busy supervising scheduled No 
sooner did she inspect the ablutions 
of the .voungstera. with particular at
tention to their cleansing behind the 
ears, and seeing whether they had 
blacked their shoes (Including the 
heels) than she had to begin on fa
ther and Insist that he complete his 
shaving and gel his Sunday suit 
brushed well. And. of course It was 
v  black suit of worsted or wool, or 
a broadcloth remnant of a palmier 
day. that did require a pretty 
thorough application of the whisk 
broom. Few there were, or no pave
ments la the small town in those 
days, so the dust of summer did 
things to black clothes.

Mother then gave final prechnrcb 
attention to the dinner, seeing that 
the Are was not too hot for the 
roast In the oven, or that the light 
rollla would not rise too much, be
fore giving last touches to her own 
fixing up for church. About the 
time she was well down the steps 
and out the front gate, appealing to 
father that be shouldn't be seen 
smoking a cigar on the walk to 
church, she’d recall that she'd for
gotten her gloves—long black gloves 
usually—and ber fan. Then father 
would stroll on ahead enjoying the 
few last leisurely puffs of his cheroot 
while she went bark for them.

The old church bells would begin 
ringing while they were still several 
blocks from church. Trt there was 
time enough to get to the “meeting 
bouse” and go In while the congre
gation was singing the Brst hymn.

(>ne advantage of the old days In 
retting to meeting on time was that 
there were fewer Intermpttonn—or 
none—by telephone calls. Mother, 
after she got her gloves and her fan, 
could go on without being called 
back to answer the phone. And fa
ther could vralk along slowly and 
think phlloaophlcally without having 
to wait for tralBc lights to change.

There’s lure and happy reminis
cence in the old church belle too 
often missed these days In modem 
cities.—Kansas City Times.

K e a d  how

PREMIUM FLAKES
h elp  cu t m ea l costs

PREMIUM 
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Allow 5 crumbled Premi
um Flake Oafkers and 2 
lablcspooas milk to each 
egg. Mix and scramble in 
hot boner. A tkrifty recipe 
that makes 4 eggs serve six 
people! (Remember Prw 
mium Flake Oackers are 
already slightly salted.)

FREE R E aPE  BCKIIUXT—As sha/eris^n. 
Osw't >er it tff; pmt it t» w«^ mdey im yearr Utebn,

Me n . w o m e n , c h ild r e n

—everybody likes milk* 
aad*Premiuia*FUkes—so why 
not surprise your fsinily with 
this good, old-fashioned, eco* 
oomical treaty

That’s one wsy to ssve, but 
Premiums can show you dozens 
of others. Just take one peek 
into the booklet, "7 Money 
Saving Meals”—main dishes to 
make your meat go further.. . .  
dessens to make your money 
last longer.. . .  all in this free 
booklet, packed inside the big 
money-saving box.

Get a big box of Premiums 
and your free booklet Htitty, 
'They’ll save you money and 
help you serve for many a day 
to come!

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Casa af "Sama Baby”
The sheriff In a small Indiana 

town had arreated a woman who waa 
wanted for houae breaking In a 
oeigbburlDg' city. As there aras n 
bsndaome reward offered for the 
guilty party, there was conalderable 
speculation In regard to the poasi 
billty of the local ofllcer'a “brioglaK 
home the bacon.’* On hia return 
from delivering his prisoner to the 
city autboiitiea, the sheriff was 
questidned as to the outcome of kit 
trip.

“Aw. there wasn't authln* to It.“ 
he explained diaguatedly, “ I thought 
I had her dead to rights but blamed 
If she didn’t prove a lullaby.”

Deloasa Sleeping Ckickews
Lice-Infeated chickens that go to 

rooat on poles painted with a 40 per 
cent nicotine sulphate solution come 
down in the morning wholly free 
from lice, the University of New 
Harapabire experiment station fonnd 
In testing this new method of con 
irolting these peeta.

“ Black l.eaf 40” Is universally uaed 
to control sucking Insects on plants 
by spraying, and an a dtp to control 
ticks and similar pests on sheep and 
cattle.—New England Hoasestead.

Yew Lessi
The teacher waa leating the 

knowledge of a kindergarten riaas. 
Klapping a half-dollar on the desk, 
she aaid sharply :

“ What Is th a tr
Insrtantly, a voice from the back 

row. ’"Tails.”

W aal “Ad” Jogs Msmery
Unusual waa the public announce- 

ment that appeared in the London 
papers recently. The HiingarlaD 
minister, Baron Ivan Rubtdo-Zichy, 
Inserted this advertisement: ”The
Hungarian minister regrets thaL 
having lost his engagement book, be 
is unable to remember his engage
ments for next week, and would, 
therefore, be grateful fo^ remlnd- 
era.”  I.ucklly three persons who 
bad Invited him to dinner on vari
ous nights telephoned to remind him 
of the dates, and Sff.for tht rest of 
the engagements be remembered 
them.

Fans Fas
“HI I Where the dickena are yen 

putting that deck chair T’
“ I'm not obetrocUnff your view, 

itr. snrelyT“
“No, bnt hang It. you’re keeping 

the tun off my left foot!”—London 
Opinion.

Politicians do much as they 
please becanae the i>eopla don't 
know bow to prevent It.

S 1 .1 O  s  p  l i  s
G E N U I N E  

P  1 A  S P  I R  I N

W . N. U., D ALLAS, NO. M -IM Z .

San Water Heater
A water beater that uses the 

sun’s rays only aa a aource n( hast
has been built and used nnreaaafnily 
In the agricultural engineering 4n- 
partment at the University of Flor
ida. Tlie solar heater baa warmed 
water suBh Îcntly hot for botiaehald 
purposes on practically every day in 
the year.

t ..........
Mighty It Wealth

Ovaltlae—Money talks
Aspertn—In this country It mtt 

only talks f It votes.

Y ou 're  R ight, M adam , 
Dishwashing- is a 

Nuisance
Hu( tec hou murl i  ea i i e r  
th f  nru- O x >(JoI rnoltpi if

r'i-

■.a. mV.'

F«r figaa. gpggUfaig
Wy the Wdtr<hcyJgYwhhitgSe%
—rfdk, kwllag gadg Agt emt 
mmd ytê an  kkai tm hgada. Oxyjgl

OXYDOL
T H E  < O M P I  F T »
HOI  S F H O I  .» -v *  ̂P
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HOES TO HIS REWSRDPUBUSUKXi SVEBT. VRIDAY 

Kd C. BolivM. Publiahar

Enter*«! m  eecond eIsM matter Oe- 
iwber Ü8, 1010, at the poetoifiee at 
Brdley, Texai, under tba Act t t  
March 3, 1379.

reflee-

■ ! ■■ f

••-s
’ -i

7 'Uon upon the character, itandiny er 
reputation ui any peraon, firm or 
Mrpuration which may appear in the 
Mlumne of The Informer will be 
fladly corrected upon ite beine 
brought to the attention of the pab- 
litfavr.

Ail obituarie«, raiolutioni of res
pect, cards of thanks, advartieine of 
eliurch or society doinfre. when ad- 
aiieeion is charged, will be treated 
ea advertising and charged far ae- 
■oidingly.

Advertising ita tea; Uispla* tSc per 
■nr Cisaaifird le par wont, per is
•ne. I,egsl Notices and Readers 6c 
ter line, per lasas.

D r. F . V  W a lk « r  '
Ocnerhl P ra e tic «. 

Fem ale D iseaaes a Snenlalty

Residence Phone 5 

O S e s  w ith WileoD D reg  Oo. 

H ed ley , T exas

S T tPPE R Y  D R IV IN G  D A Y S , 
a ITEACI You'll need tires that 
GI^IP. Hnjoy the aafety c f stout 
new Cco£;-;are this fall and 
w inter. S -to trouble, tim e, 
•noney--«qulp your car now.

toeh elTlMse Feefwres
I l lv a k y . h a n tfa o m a ,

nTST’ *°**~*—**"*
^ C « a t « r  T r s c t l » »

3  Ballt with lapirtatMt 

•at.

B gao ■Id iwali.
l « r  U f« by 

swU •• larBwt rwbber 
wpaay.

7 X«w l a  •
va il»« «WU H«t b »c t w— 
M ILL IO N S  MOBS
Tir«».

bay t í»9 é f m f

A«-]l

Seche4.ie
T-«- •*-•*

«g»-is

Be^ ae.eeTub«pi,ae
«seit ejs-iv

iae-i*

■ Mbes ■ ■  Tab*e«.fe

— r a r a —

Yak« M.«e

Also the nbore and larser 
aisaa in

•6*»
lai 

S IMt ts —
• i l "
■Scilla pmra 
M  e a  t e d i  
Tas* ae.ae

s.se-ft

eta ae Bach 
Taba ease

Trac’# Old Tires 
for New

e e » ^ S ^
Over too MMEm i TirM 
■will bp G « « J y « « r l
Sept. 13th the3N,tee,e««th 

, lire waa built—«  Geodyeer 
AIP.W HEBL. Evasr year 
the public buysMILLIONS 
MOKEGoodyaara thanany 
other make. WaTl show  
you whyl

Hlway SarvIcB 
Station
Phon« 197 

N I D b a C f ,  T E X A S

LO O K  at tbaaa Cosh PricasI

J Fred Smith, ege 76. end (or 
twenty 6vu yeare ne esteemed 
oltii*ii ef this oommoDlty. died 
eaddeoly of eo apomroiie atioke 
leat Friday eo the Wiiita Scelea 
(arm, Joat north of Brdley. Hr 
wee a eon at the time. Mr and 
Mra. Scelen having left him In 
tba cotton Oeld a abort time be
fore and wallird over to look at 
their potato patch On their re- 
tarn they noticed him lying bo- 
aldo tba cotton wagon and aop 
poaed be wee reatlng There 
wee no sign of a straggle; death 
va a  apparently lastaotaneooe 
end painleaa Bla ebildren end 
other rolaiivoa ware notified.

#
Fnnrral'aervleea wore held at 

tbs First Baptist Charcb at 8:00 
p. m Satorday. ooadaoted by bis 
paatnr, Rev M B'Wells, aaolstrd 
bv Rev A ,V  Headricbo of tbr 
Method let Charcb and Rev. V. A 
Hansard of the B M. A. Oharcb 
Berlelin Rowe Cemetery.

A profatlen of beaatifal flow- 
era covered the casket alleot 
tokena of the high regard of tba 
people of Hedley (or this good 
man and eaefel eltlBen.

John Fred Smith was born 
Jaly 0. 1886 In Newton coonty. 
Georgia He waa marrltd In 1876 
to Mlaa Bmae Leonard WHhama 
In Mason. Ga To this onion

ware bjrn flva children, all living: 
Mra J B King of San Angelo, 
Mrs J O Smith of LoaUlena 
Mra B.L Lewis of WicblUFalla, 
Mra. S A Sbrppard. Ooreiomna, 
and Charley Smith of Groom 
Two other soas hy another mar
riage ere: J. T Smith, Marañe, 
Arts, and Ben Smith, Lebbock 
In 1004 be was married to Ml® 
Gnaaie Jarrell. To this aoloir 
waa born e daughter who died In 
infancy Nlaeteen grandchildren 
and thirteen great grandchildren 
are left te Join other relativas In 
moarning their lose.

Mr Smith was converted in 
early manhood and joined the 
Methodist church. Later, be 
joined the Misaionary Baptist 
ehercb of which be waaafelthfel 
member, and a deacon In Flrat 
Raptlet Obarsh of Hedley, at the 
time • ( bis death.

Be moved from Georgia te 
Taxaa, aetttling Id Navarro eonn- 
ty, and tbance 27 years ago to 
Oklahoma, and two yaara later 
came to Donley eonnty, where be 
bee since made bis born«.

See onr Fell line of Halt Hate, 
Caps and Bereta.

B. A B. Variaty Store.

Chas. W. Kinalew was bars
Seodey from Memphis.

Those good hand mads Wagon 
Linee at Keadall's are eheapeat 
for wear sad aervica.

mSSIOIMY CIRCLE ll. 2
Program (er Oetober T:
Laason In World Oeilook.
Song.
Bible Leeaog-Dra Holland. 
Alvin Plereoa Parker— Mrs. 

Newman.
Woman at Ifoora Ifamerlal

t i n  vr/ ■:l

E V E R Y  d 4
1

Extra HIgli Pat««it|

i s P E

^ r ,  48 Ib

C I A I S

85o
Cbnroh— Mra. Dana 

Sack aChanea Aa llila—Sarah 
Bend rioka.

Song.
Oloaing prayar.
Will mast with If issea (Ma aad 

Bala Card.

29 Ib Pura Cana s|gar $1.22
•allon Can PrultsJ |(^ gallon 35e to 40a
All Orlali Fruita, p|[ib 8e to 10o
19 as Jars Wtf. P. a ||>W Buttar 19e ^

Man's Sbirta, Overalls, and 9 Ib buekat Paanu| pattar 52o
Work Pants.

B. •  B. Vmriaty Store. 5 Ib Panay •unaat| (loo 26e

lEDLEY CIR6ERS
Baeaaaaof Isolament wsakhar

14 Ib Pinta Baana | 50e
Stivaat Potatoas, p|U 25o

«a  did sat have singing last
(oartb Ssnday, sltbengh qaito a Baaf Roaat, Ib | 8e
Bsmbar same ont Ss ws ara
looking (or avarybody ost next 
Sanday at Wast Baptist oharcb,
1 p m.

We are alveys glad to have the
people from neighboring oom- 
manities with aa.

Bverybody waleome.

Frank White was here Moadey 
from Glerendoa, attending to 
basinesa and vlaitlog hla mothar, 
Mrs. W. T. White.

Just ramambar, al 
Prioad RIfht, and | 
businass, larga on 
for youraalf, or pbl

W S 1

City Produq

M f Itom In our storo la 
In will appraaiata your 
M ail. Coma and aaa
M  US.

MLIVER

& Feed Store
JERSEY MALE far aarvloa 

tl.OO 0. F, Simmons
C. C. Stanford, PrJ la Phona 32

“Joy Ride or DEATH RI
this ' f o o t p r i n t '  m a y

make the differences^

1UELLO tvarykedy, Flayd Gibbosa 
apaakiag. Thia ought to b« happy 

vacation time. We'll be tuning up th«
apaakiag. '^ i^p^ht to be hap^y

old bua. We’ll ramble.
So will 20,000,000 other ear ownen.
Will ours be a Joy Ride—or a Death 

Ride?
Thirty-four thousand were killed 

last year in automobile aecidenta — 
nearly a million injured.

Remember! When we’re out there 
on the road, our only contact with this 
old earth ia through the four points 
where our tires touch the pavement!

When we slam on the brakes, it’a 
those few square, inehea of rubber that 
have to stop the car! Otherwise— 
BAM! ’Tragedy.

It’s the DESIGN of thoce few 
square inches of rubber which det«'- 
mine whether we stop-or skid!

That's responsibility—rcBponsibility 
that chills us! ,That’s why I’m all 
steamed up about Goodrich SAFETY 
Silvertown Urua.

They often repioaent the difference 
between a Joy Ride and a Death Ride.

I’ve seen Safety Silvertowna tested. 
And I can’t help neliaviag what I see.

I saw skid testa on wet asphalt 
roada. Car running 42 milea an hour 
around a sharp angle. She didn’t sldd 
an inch.

That’s where the DESIGN of the 
new Safety Silvwtown—the FOO'T- 
PRINT of the tire—gets in its work. 
’They’ve'increased the sharp, gripping, 
skid-fighting edges on thia treed M%!

It hangs on to a slick road surface 
like a fly on a windowpane!

That’s the kind of tire / want to be

'fWf*« vBmpv Mb AMpi*
AW room u sT  9f tàt U f 
— fhimtmmd 
§H09 aU aw
mmt mtkiw <• AW mmètir kmà 
frmm bramé »bmwUtr W bramé AW«Mm 
/f Amf« «M W «  «Mai mtNIwb Ute •  %  «A

riding this vacation trip—hut here’s' 
the tragic fact: «

A SURVEY SHOWS THAT 576 
OF THE CARS ON ’THE ROAD 
ARE RIDING ON AT LEAST ONE 
BALD-HEADED, TREACHEROUS 
TIRE. A DEAIIII TIRE!

Just en« is enough to cause en aed- 
dent—to turn that joy ride into e 

1,400 kiideath ridel With 34,'
-almoat a million injured— 

»LENT* ' ■

killed last year

we’ve had PLENTY of death 
rides.

I like that name SAFETY 
l^vertown. I love to ride— 
but I want to get back home 
and nol in an ambulance.

Another thing—thia Safety 
Silvertown—evita tiM fooV
print that stampe out death— 
doesn’t cost a cent more than 
any standard tire. That’s e 
BARGAIN in safety!

SELL US YO U M  
U N S A FE TIRE^ *12

f r r  ms n m ek  m

Hara’a •  sale witlioiit pracaM|l To rid the
higkwitya of **dantli tbaa'* mcl1 adeirlfig asm-
antloiial allaamacaa for orna <■gnna of yo«r
oU imenfa tbaa, annwaitra <1pWai ti-M  to
I12.M par aat wbam ttaSad i|p ig four neer
Goodrich Safety SHvertowaal 
TIRES EVER BUILT. 1

ta il SAFEST

IM ATkal
|*jfnw fwm Age
it
sJSmimt

HEDLEY MOTOR COMPANY
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News Review >f Current
Events tÉe World Over

Startling Victory of Dcm<
Hoover Calls for Big ^ d g i  

Triumpha C'

B> EDWARI

Gr e a t  r«joldng among the DeaM 
crata, and cormpondi 

la the Kepubllran campa. Maine, 
asallj a rock-ribbed Republican atati 

haa gone Democratic < 
and ererjone la ano 
Ing the old a ^ «  
"Aa Maine goeac <' 
guea the N a 11 a a ' 
Whether or not tlu; 
ia true, thia Septea; 
ber election certain!' 
giren Immenie ei 
couragement to tl 
nupportera of Fran^ 
în D. Rooaevelt. Nc 
did the tlooTer fi 
attempt to iiiiaimi: 
Ita Importance.

For tbe drat
hi 1$ jreara Maine cboac a I 
for gevemor. lie ia Lueia J. Bran: 
Biayor of Lewinton, wboac pluralii 
>Ter Rurleigb Martin waa nearlg 1.' 
rbe Demócrata alao elected two oi 
af three congreaamen tbe Tictors 
ing Edward C. Moran. Jr, Rocklai 
naurance agent who twice ran fi 

gorernor. and John Q. Ctterback. 
lutomobile dealer who «aa once 
form major of Bangor. Congr 
Carroll L Beedj. ^tepubllcan, waa 
elected la tbe Firit district.

KepabUcan National Chairman 
erett Sanders sent a reassuring tel 
gram to l^resident lloorer, but tl 
Chief Ktecutlre waa not to be 
ceired. Bis reply wire said:

“ The result of the election in Mall 
Imposes need for renewed and 
er effort that the people may fully 
derstand the Issues at stak& 
bare known ail along that, owing 
the ra rages of the world depraaai< 
our light is a hard one; but we 
a strong rase and a right cause, 
task Is to acquaint every man a 
woman in the country with tbe 
and issues which confront the natb 

“ We are greatly disappointed,“ 
mitted Vice President Cunia. “But 
will only make us work the hard( 
and we will carry Maine in Nor< 
her“

Democratic Chairman Farley grin 
exultantly as be said he waa Im 
tiently awaiting a Republican 
nation of tbe Democratic rirtary 
Maine.

“The Deiwocratt do not con 
alDgle state.“ be added. “ I 
must be admitted by Mr. Moorer’a 
porters that in this particular 
luoowealth the Democratic pr. 
were no better, to put It mildly, 
la the least promlaiag (from our 
of view) of tba so-called d 
states Maine was no harder hit 
the depraaslon than tbe rest of 
country and had no more reason 
resent the evnaiTa |»Ucies of the 
mlnistnUon."

U in the Maine Election- 
;et C\ita— Von Papen , 

r Reichdtag.

PI I  MARIES were held in sarhi 
states during the week. In Mt| 

igan Got. Wilber M. Brucker, 
liras, eaatly won renominatioa 
RepresenlatlTea Walcott and 
also were Tlctarai Tba Den 
named W. A. Comstock for gora 
Senators George H. Moaeb of 
Hampabiro and Porter Dale of 
moat were renominated by the 
lirans. as was Senator E. O. Smith | 
tbe Demócrata of South Carolina. i 
Blease being rejected. In Looisid 
KeprenentatiTe John H. Orerd 
friend of Senator Huey I»ng. defq 
ed Senator Brouaaard who sought | 
nomina tioo.

Mr . h o o v e r  poked a stick l| 
I  bomet's scat when ha 

^blic the report of Attorney Oeiifl 
William D. Mitchell on tbe bonus aii 
isd tbe regrettable 
Incident of ita juft- 
Ing from Washlngtoa 
Mitchell said bta la 
reatigatora found that 
most of the B. E  F. 
members were bon 
ast. earnest and law 
abiding, but that per
haps a quarter of 
them were criminals 
■any were radicals 
many were a r r a n t  
takers, and the worst Att*y 
were among t bo a a  MitolMU| 
who were evicted by 
troops with tear gas and 
The attorney geaeral defended 
manner of eviction and tbe 
of the troopa usad, and tha 
dent said; “Thia report ahonM 
rect the many miaatatemenls af 
as to this Incidcat with wMth 
country haa been flooded.“

But many newmiapers and ladil 
sals, hotly disruastng the repart, f 
clared H waa misleading ga 
and nhaolutely falsa In rettala 
parti; and It la a qneatioe 
it did nat still further allenala a 
aidemblo part of the body af 
veterana from support of tbe ad 
Intratinai Of course. It waa 
tbe nuijor topics of talk amsag | 
members of tha Aiaerlrao l> 
whfs they atsembled In Pactll 

Of greater Imporunee to 
gionnalrea than this affair 
demand tor Innnedtate mail 
# f tbo bonus Tha raanlutloo

i-.'-l

V. PICKARD
for this was adopted by a vote of 1,107 
to 100 after a aoiay debats Tba dale- 
gates tbus dlsregardad tha wamings 
of President Hoover and General 
Hinas director of tha vatarana’ bu
rsas that tha payment would cost tha 
treasury batwaan taro aad two and 
ona-balf billion dollara and Impose an 
Intolarabla burden on taxpayers 

Other rasolutiona adopted called for 
repeal of tha Eighteenth amendment 
and taimediata modlflcation of the 
Volstead act. opposed cancellation of 
foreign war debts and farored Aiie- 
quale national defense. Chicago waa 
selected for the IS83 rviaventlon. and 
Louis A. Johnson of Clarksburg. W. 
Va, was elected national commander.

LJOW  the problem of Intergovem- 
^ A menul detiu may best be solved 
la the poullag question that la now 
being considered by a new organixa- 

tion of business lead- 
era of tbe nation, sev- 
enty-six men promi
nent In Industry, agii- 

I culture and labor. Al
fred P. Sloas Jr, 
president of General 
Motors Is tbe ebair- 
mas and tha vice 
chairmen include Hen
ry A. Wallacs farm 

I paper pnbllsber of
Dea Mo i ne s ;  Dr. 

A. P. ttaas Jr. N'icholaa Murray But
ler, president of Co

lumbia univeraity; James M. Oox. for- 
Bier governor of Ohio; John W. 
Darts former ambassador to Great 
Britain; Frank U. Lowden, former 
governor of tlllnola; E  A. O'N'esl, 
president of tha American Farm Bu
reau federation, and Louis Tabor, 
matter of the National grangs 

Hr. Sloan's new forum. It It an
nounced, will devota Itself to “ mob
ilizing practical opinion“ on tbe 
International debts question.

PRESIDENT HOOVER aUrted off 
tha week well by cnlltng on tbe 

beads of departments and tbe execu
tives of all other federal actlrltlea to 
rut out all non asaentlala from hog
get requeala for tba next flacal year. 
Tbe President said be bad requested 
Director of tbe Budget Roop “to 
mska every -'ffort to secure a reduc
tion of at least SSOO.OOO.OOO In tha 
estimates of appropriations for tha 
next year from the > appropriations 
made for the current year, and tha 
co-operation of the responslbls ad- 
aalnlatratlve officers la necessary to 
achieva this end. A part of this can 
ha accomplished la reduction of con
struction. activities which bava been 
an greatly speeded op during tha past 
few years as an aid to employment“ 

From administration aonreea It was 
teamed tbe President hoped the to
tal budget rednetioa might be (800,- 
ooo.ona

Just before sending his message to 
department beads, the Preeldent an- 
nooDced that the government would 
go ahead with that portion of the 
eonatmetton program which the rrilef 
act made coatlngent on tbe ability of 
the treasury to raise the necessary 
money. He laid ba had instmetad 
tba varloQS departments to speed np 
the program by the amount of slight
ly less than SaOO.000.000.

On Tuesday the War department, 
to advance the government's employ
ment relief efforts, approved a great 
constmctloa program that calls for 
tha czpcadltara of $41J177.200 on flood 
control and rivers and harbors proj- 
octa. The department ezi>ects theea 
activities will provide work for 2S,- 
000 persons now jobleaa.

Van Papaa

T h o u g h  supported by only ona- 
flfteentb of tbe rdchatag. tbe gov- 

eminent of Chancellor Von Papen of 
Germany reraalflo In power, for It haa 
the backing of Preal- 
dant Von Hlndenhurg 
who seems to agree 
with the chancetlnr 
t ha t  parliamentary 
government in tbe 
relch Is a failure 
When the reichaug 
met Monday Von Pa 
pen tried to read tbe 
comauiad for Its dla 
aolntloa given him 
by the prcnldeat, hut 
Herman Oocrlag. the 
Nazi president of the 
parliament, rafneed to recogntaa him 
until after a vota of aon-conOdeece la 
the govemmeat bad beea awved by a 
Nnx) and carried by an ovarwbalmlag 
majority.

Voa Papen walked eat. leaving tbe 
of dlesDlatloa on Ooerlag'a 

That geotleaua anaonaeed H 
was not valid alact the relchstag bad. 
tIrMdy avertbrowa the cahlaet. Lated 
he admRiad that both the dissolution 
and tbe vote of aon-coofldcBce were 
legal, aftar baiag retoukad by tbe pre» 
Idem for bis aetlea. Govamment atfl- 
ciala aald tbera woaM ba new etee- 
tioaa wRbtB sixty days, aceordiag to 
tba (onstitntion. bat tba Daniaebaa 
Zeltaag. monthpleca af tba gwvam- 
meni. aaM; “Tbera will ba as now 
alsetloaa—as dad  alan aa a data af 
etoctlsa Id aapectad la tba aaar fatara.“

A S WAS forecast a wsek aga 
Franca rejected tbe German iW- 

mand for equality of armamaata 
though In a conciliatory way, aaaett- 
ing that tha ether allied natlana aad 
alao tbo Unlicd States would have to 
aaaent to tbe proposal before It could 
be granted. L'haDcellor Voa Papea 
thereupon announced that German 
delcgatea would not attend further aan- 
alons of tbe disarmament confareaca, 
which reassembled Wednesday.

From  Riga comas tha lataraatlng 
statement that Joaef Stalin, dic

tator of Soviet Russia, haa lost hla'* 
inflpence and befora long will be rw 

placed aa aocretary 
of tba C o m m u n I a t 
party—tba only ofBce 
ho holdn—by U. L 
Kaganovich. 'This lat
ter man, however, la 
a devoted disciple of 
Klem E  Vorochiloe, 
commander o f  th e  
Soviet armies, ao It 
Is takea for gmntad 
that Voroshilov will 
thereafter dlrex-t the 
pollclea of tbe Oom- 
munlet party and af 
tbe nation.

Stalin's reign. It is said. Is being 
brought to a cluoa because of failure of 
the flve-yenr plan to IndiiatriallM tha 
country, coupled with tbe growing 
ahortage of food, which la causing 
workers everywhere to desert the In
dustrial undertakings and return to 
tbe villages.

Another reason for the fall of tbe 
dictator Is aald to be Moscow’s hope 
to obtain American recognition by a 
radical chauge of Internal policy. Vo
roshilov Is anxious to obtain America 
aa ao ally against Japan, whose plana, 
Russians fear, threaten Siberia.

K. K. Vara- 
shllev

MANCHODKCO. thè “Independent“ 
stata set up by Japan la Man- 

rhuria. la now a full-fledged natlon 
for Japan gare It recogoltlon by slgn- 
iDg a protocol Thursday at Ghang- 
chun, wbicb city waa re-named 
Hslochlog. neaning “New OapItaL" 
Theee vraa great rejolctng la Tokyo 
and a display of Intenaa reaentment 
la Cblneae cltlea.

C HILE narrowly eacaped another 
revolutioD during tba week. A 

military clique led by CoL Arturo 
Benitex, air force commander, served 
notice on Carlos Davila, tbe Soclal- 
lit President and former ambassa
dor to Washington, that nnleaa be ra- | 
signed the Presidential palace would 
be bombed or attacked by troops. 
Tba clique already bad forced the 
resignatlnn of the cabinet, and tha 
men and planes of tbe air corfw gath
ered at Santiago ready (or action. 
So Davila gracefully atepped down | 
and out. saying be wonld leave Chile | 
and probably would seek a job In : 
journalism In some other country.

G a t h e r e d  in sionx a ty  for the 
purpose of considering tbe needs 

of tbe fanners, governors and other 
representatives of nine middle went- 
em statM outlined e proposed federal 
program for flnanclal aid to farmera. 
Among other things they snggeated 
tariff revision to protect farm prod
ucta, *V>nDd~ expansion • (  currency, 
Reconatruction FInnnea corporation 
loans to fanners, a moratorium on 
farm mortgage forecloanrca and crap 
snrplua control laglslatloa 

This program seemed fairly aatln- 
fartory to tbe farmers who were on 
“strike.“  aad there was an Immedlata 
decrease in the picketing that bad 
kept much farm produce out of aer- 
eral large eitlen, eapecially ia Iowa.

Fo r  neveral daya It was beHevnfl 
the “ Flying Family.* made ap e( 

Mr. aad Mrs. George E  Hntchlnaon, 
their two small daughtcra and n crew 
of fonr. had perished off the coeat at 
Greenland on their flight by etngea 
to Eerope. Tbelr huge amphibian 
plane was forced down and smashed 
la the ice, but all of them were found 
alive and unhun in an Eaktmo settle
ment and wert token to Aagmagaalik 
by the Britlafa trawler Lord Talbot. 
The projected flight of the Hutchin
sons ever Greenland and Iceland was 
not approved by the Danish govern
ment. and tbe taking of tbe children 
has been severely critldged,

Re c e iv e r s  for the tnaun cuuty 
InveatmenU. Inc., report to Föd

eral Judge Uodley In Chicago that 
tbe concern la bopelenNy laaolvcnt. 
Its aaseta being >37.473.304 and Its 
UabillUen S2hS.U84A«1. Aside feem 
the I148JIOO.UOO which S1.878 persona 
Invenlad In the stock of tbe corpora
tion and loat, there Mill remains a 
deflelt of >78.474.401 

That apparently wipes oat tbe pnr- 
chaaers of 858.848.008 of debentnra 
bonds In the company, with atlll a 
defldt of neorly >20,OOOJM)Oi 'That la 
naarly naif of what tbe baakeip 
loaned tha corporation.

Fo u r  years ago John D. Rockafal- 
lar. Jr., conceived' tbe Idea ad ra- 

storing the old town o f Wllliamsbnrg, 
Va.. to tbo condliloaa of colonifl daya. 
Tbe fleet itcp la tbe project, tha 
reatorattoo of tbo blstorle Raleigh 
tavern, bae been completed, and the 
strnrtare. rebuilt oa tbe ortglael site 
end forniebed In the style In rogne 
1.'. I years ago. waa opened to tbe pnh- 
lic on Friday. 'Tbla ana Ham haa 
coat more than 8300,000 of tbe >8.000,- 
000 Mr. Rockefeller haa contrlbutod 
for the m tl^  week.

Cbrne by the laeara. which la Mt- 
uated an tbe Onka o f Gjanreata* 
street, la tba oM Coionlat cnpiu4 
bnlldlag. another af the atrectara 
whkb haa been Inriixfed In the ram 
toeatlow ptan and which Is saw nanr- 
lag cnmptetbifi.

• i  IMS WMiw a aewseepet Pmasu

No. 1»
Reaptm ding to  H igh , StrongUa- 

Show ing Bitia

W HEN your partner makes an 
epening bid of thrse in a major 

or four ia a minor, ba tells you that 
ha baa n powerful trump suit needing 
no support and outsida strength na 
well and that hla total of playing 
Orlcka count within two of game. In 
short, ha aaya that with very little 
assistance in either honor or playlng- 
trlcka, be is practically sure of his 
game. Sutb a strong plea (or aastat- 
anoe should rarely go unanswered. 
One supporting trick plus is a aound 
raise for each n dynamItPbld. Unleae 
your raise Is baaed on rufliog values, 
yea need not bother aboat your tramp 
holding. Even n singleton will do.

When you And youraelf with three 
supporting tricks of which two at 
least are high honor-tricks, yon may 
give your partner a "slam suggestion.“ 
by jumping bis major suit tfaree-bid to 
live.

A bid In another suit la classed aa 
aa Indirect raise. Such a declaration 
does not neceaearlly show a longaulL 
It Is not really offered as a take
out, but rather to reveal to your part
ner where your support la concen
trated. He may be able to nae tbe In
formation (or a slam bid.

Cnleoa the opponents should over
ran your partner's opening game hid. 
yon would rarely need to consider a 
response. In such a situation a slam 
bid should not be contemplated un- 
leas you held three or four honor- 
(licks with, perhap*. other support 

T h a  T r ip la  V a lu a tion  of a 
H and

The danger of driving your oppo
nents Into a snccemful slam bid Is al
ways present In high competitive bid
ding. And. at lower stages of tha 
bidding wa are frequently called on 
to consider the danger of poahln^the 
opponents Into a successful game con
tract.

With soih a posalbilify in mind, aa 
well aa when yon most consider a 
penalty double, your hand must be 
viewed from an entirely new angle, 
you must appraise It defensively.

Hitherto we bare dtarussed only 
aggressive valuationt. that la tba ap
praisal of bidding and assisting hands. 
But aa a matter of fact, during the 
course of the bidding the same hand 
often has to be rained from three 
different angles.

First—At your own bid. Count hon
or-tricks and long suit tricks both 
In tramps and side suits.

Second—In support of yotir part
ner's bid : Count honor-trtcks, long 
suit and abort suit tiicka.

Third—Against opponents’ bid : 
Count honor-tricks ind trump tricks 
only. Count no long suit tricks or 
short suit tricks except rarely a single
ton or void.

S im p l« DwfMMiw« B ids
A defeoBlve bid Is a bid made by 

tbe aide opposing the player who op
ens tbe contracting. A simple or regu
lation dafenalee Md la always jnat 
high cnongh to cover the previous 
declaration. A defenatee hid dnas not 
neceasarily show the strength In boa- 
or-triefca that an original bid ImpUca, 
nor can It ever give the seme type 
o f exact Information.

A band which would aulllce (or an 
eriginal hid of one Is almost always 
aalllclcnt for a defenaive bid of ooc; 
and a sound original Md of one vrith 
n strong live-card salt la MiBcient 
for a defenslva bid o f two If forced 
by the oppoaent's declaration.

Sound defensive bids nuiy be made 
on hands which contain biddable suits 
with ao more than IVi honor-trickt 
if with tbla minimum holding of boo- 
or-tricka there are sulllclent playing- 
tricks to promise a favorable chance 
e f making the cxmtract.

The best aray to be assured of tbe 
ODuadnaas of your defensive declara
tion Is to use the rale of 'Twe end 
three.“  In aaaklng a defenriee over- 
call when vulnerable, connt on your 
partner for two supporting tricks and 
Md nccordlngly. When not miner- 
nMc, ceaat three snpportlog tricks 
from year partner.

To lllnatrato tbe working of tbla 
rule let ns aasusne that you are not 
vulnerable and hold tbe following 
baud ;

8-AS
H-DJ7842
D-J87«
O

Ton have > playlag-trlcks lurlnd- 
fag bonor-tricka. and se, uaiag 
tbe rale of gambling on three snp- 
portlag tricks from yonr panBar*a 
hand yea wonld be JnatUled la evar- 
ealUng na oppoaaat'a ana spade bid 
^ th  two haarta. Valnerable, la tb« 

f aame ritonUoa. yea weald have to 
pam as year total ef S playlag-tricba 
vrith the 2 yea are penalUed to ag- 
poet from partaer, would still be 1» 
aaMcleat to cover your declai\ile» 
for > tricks.

A drfenalve over-call of two, at 
Mfker, ehoald aot as a rale be raa- 
tsred ea fearcard tall leagtha. Thar» 
fere, tbe partner eaa support aach 
over-calia with bat thrse low tflMps 
aMhoagh eraa hare «aatioa la Beaded.

Whoa la arer-caltlBg It Is ai eea 
aery to Md ihrae, or higher, (aaeam- 
ing. ef coarse, that the opealng Md 
le aot a fordag twe-M4> year tramp 
suit mast he very streag.

A simple flefcnalva ever-calt nauaBy 
fsagas ia strength from IH  to >H 
hoaor-tricha.
(•; IMI Sr Leila aaiHTasv.t -Win,- aw«aw

L o 9  A n g d m  B o y

N o o d o d  H o ! p

Lrroy ToanE U M  
Georgia 8L, Lot An- 
gelaa. Is a “regular 
( s l l e w , “  active la 
sporta, aad at tha 
top la hla daases at 
acheoL To look at 
him now, yoa'd thinh 
he never had a day's 

sicknean bnt hla mothar nays: **Whaa 
Leroy was Just a little fMlow, wa 
fonnd hla atonMCh aad bowels were 
weak. He kept eolTfrlng from coa- 
stlpatloa. Nothlag ha ata agreed 
with hlai. He wag irstfnl, fbvarlali 
and pony.

“When we started giving him OUt- 
fornla Fig Byrnp hla condition Im
proved qnickly. Hla constipation and 
btUoDtneM stopped and he has had 
no mom troubla ef that kind. 1 have 
ntnee naed Callfornln Fig Syrnp with 
him for colds and apaat spalls. Ba 
likan It bteanae It ustea no good and 
I  like It bacanae It helps him ao 
wonderfully I“

CaUforaln f ig  Byrnp has beea the 
trusted atandby of motbera for ever 
BO yean. Leading phyalclaas racom- 
Bwod It  It la purely vegetable and 
works with Nature to regulate, tone 
and atrengthen tbe stomach and 
bowels of children ao they get foil 
nonriahment from _ their food and 
waste Is ellmlnated tn n normal way.

Four mUUon bottlae naed n year 
abows how mothars depend oa It  Al
ways look for tbe waid “California“ 
on tbr carton to ba sore o f getting 
the genuine.

Find Records of
(Stern Crock Law

Two pieces of pottery on which 
votes were inscribed which aeni Arle- 
tides and Themlstocles, Greek polll 
leal and military leaders. Into tern 
pornry exiles 240 years ago bave 
been found In tha ancient market 
place at Athena, Greeca.

Cltiaeas of Athena during the Fifth 
century B. C.. were privileged under 
the constitution of the city to meet 
In public assembly end vote for the 
temporary banishment of any of the 
citlaenry. If aa many as A.UU0 votes 
were cast In tba ballot, tbe clllien 
receiving the largeet number was 
exiled for ten years but not deprived 
of the enjoymcDt of bis property.

At least eight Athenian leaders 
are known to bave been ostrai-laed. 
but votes cast In the Imllots bave 
only been found for four of tba pro
ceedings.

The above mentioned “ostracon.' 
Greek term for tbe ballots so used, 
which was cast against Ariatldca Is 
the Brat of Its kind ever diacovered 
hut the one with the name of Themis 
tóeles la the second found. Oitrara 
have now been found for tbe votes 
against Megaglee In 487 B. C.. Xan- 
thippoa, father of I’ericles in 48.1 E  
C. Arittidea in 483 B. C . and 
Themlstocles in 471 B. C

MerooHzadWuc
Ktapt Skin Young
Owl w  flee pertUeeefwié
ifele peel e t  éafee«e ewfc je.Bémeâee IHw

f  ■■■»IgeHi a rUe Be ■aMnr«l vitSoat
drusa OvmalvV« luaiructivua. e««d II bill 
tb J. A^PbbBbll^^MAbbUia^^rbC^^

The Cinaaaa laflaenae
Tooth (pointing out loveiy bather) 

—There, Isn’t aha a pea^T Bhw 
knocks all the rant of tba girts duwa 
hero silly.

Friaad—Ha I a real (Uttsa-’eM 
blond!—Humorist (London).

P L A N  NOW TO GO
H O O T

I  G I B S O N ’ S  

R O D E O
Livaatack Araaa

Twin Drily — flfanam Days

AUGE JOY
IN

«DR1AM ontL r o u s o f
iO M Y  lAN TU Yf flAKD 

Maar Odtm tarn m i a Bwr at 
BBA(JmUL cm iA  

Im tA*
AUDTTOlUlTM 

New Pricas.b Sfle te $1,9#

Ta tba Sbasta
Cronie—Well. I must be gulag— 

I'm OB my way to the cinb.
Meckton—I guess I'll go to—
Mrs Meekton-M'hatül 
Meekloa—Badi

Period of Deprosaion
Worriod WaJi M tlx itm A ii

Bart in 1857 Walt Whitman was 
worrying about tha deprcosloa, and 
tha “ wild thymt among tha banka,“ 
and unemployment He wrote an ed- 
Itorinl about It for the Brooklyn 
Dnily Times, which tha Golden Booh 
Magazine quotes:

“ For the land haa been shaken aa 
hy an sartbquake, and tba founda- 
tIoBS of Industry aro dried, the arm 
of the xrorker ia pelsled, the cun
ning hand Is motlonlcaa, and the 
bam and atlr of n busy commerce 
ere changed to the dejected ailcocc 
ef a day of national fatting and hu
miliation.

“Already, it is computed. OMre 
than ISJMK) laboring people, who 
live, and help atlll more numerona 
theuaands to live, by their toll, era 
thrown out of employment la the 
metropolis alone.*

k ermeflaa Nat Coral
The popular snpposltlun that the 

Bermadas are formed of coral has 
been exploded In the latest book of 
Dr. William Beebe, “ Nonsuch; Land 
ef Water.“  ARhongb ’’living cnraL 
In small and large heads, la Indeed 
ahandnnt on the aubmerged reofa” 
of Bctmndn. anys Doctor Beebe. It 
Is only a “eeneer of encnisted life." 
Bermuda la really the peak e f n loag 
extinct volcanic mountain which rase 
from tbe sen floor; Bie alternating 
periods of rained and lowared ocaoa 
levela, dua to tbe let ages, alternate
ly exposed and aubmerged large 
parts of the nonntaln and auide 
potalbie the ncrumalation of crum
bled ehella aad wlnd blowB sand.

SheSkNÉtftbelM
No energy... d td a  ander her eyes. Hike 
would oulf try Lydia E  Finkhooi’a 
Vegetable Coinpooad ia tablet-farm, 
aha could be Mioag tod bappf I

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Tome oaemsT back I f  vosi daaTt Ilk *  
Caamam’a Ualaaamt. It klUt actuw 

(ha wBaad amd kaopa
.(Adv.)

i M n

CknAlONH
For 50

tb* botudkold 
k*t  ̂ for all

k  i f l o R f l l i a l ^  
Gsneral bmp- 
oratiap Took.

Malaria
a m a

Fever
Dengue

“ CaHheatfa*“
By the calIhratloB of an taolra- 

ment la meant the checking or eer- 
rectiog of tba scale readings ef the 
iDstrnmeat

Milttoru UM Rinflo— 
f ’« flo oosy on Hio hands

nr."-



THR HEDLEY INFORMER

New Fable of the 
Flapper Feud

!By GEORGE ADE

•k IM t. a « l l  Irad leaM .— W NU la r T l » .

ON<71C there w u  •  I/one Han 
who was compelled to taka a 
ride OQ the new kind of Bua 
which la helplnf the Zinc 

EUaabetb to make a Joke out of the 
arerace Paaeenger Train. Thia Con
veyance looked like a Battle Mhip with 
Wbeela. It breathed Blue Bmoke and 
made a Nolae like Niagara Falla, and 
when It came aurglng along a rural 
Highway the Chickena would beat it 
for behind the Barn and remain there 
fee Days.

The Traveler, who had planted him- 
aelf in one of the apringy Seata, had 
a eonple of fresh Ifagazinea In his 
Imp and counted on finding out bow 
all of the Bntter-and-Egg Men started 
as Weed-Pullers and got their Kale 
by hiring Employees who were too 
dumb to steal. Like many other 
Headers, he was keen for these Con- 
fesaktns of the Succensful. little sua- 
twctlng that most of the Strong-Arms 
who have taken it away from the Com
mon People, hide their Black Jacks 
and Masks after they become Bank 
Directors and, after that, want to talk 
about Paintings, and the Opera.

He had Jost started to eat np a 
thrilling Piece entitled, *'How It feels 
to be Rad Headed”  when bis Attention 
was directed to two Pearls of Ynnng 
Womanhood planted directly across 
the Aisle.

Clawdins’s Porous Kata.
They were Regulars and had over

looked Nothing. They were clipped 
high and bad been dipped In Flour 
aad had largo rolling Eyes and wore 
One-Piece Oowna which did not seem 
to bo secarely fastened. The ex
posure Included a long vertical Stretch 
of Shin-Bone.

This Traveler had no Desire to pry 
Into the Secrets of these Cutlea, who 
probably came of Refined People, no 
matter what they looked like. He was 
no Eavesdropper, Interloper or Bnttln- 
sky. I f  he could have kept out of 
their OonUdeoce be would have done so. 
But hla only Chance would have been 
to get off the Bua

Because he could not help hlmaelf, 
he heard tbs whole Story, Involving 
an nndraanatlc Prologue, a treacherous 
Betrayal. Scandal and Dirt, Plot and 
Counterplot, the dlaaolutloa of Friend
ships and the buat-up of Love’s Young 
Dream. That Is to say. he got It in a 
fieneral Way. Some of the Intrigues 
were a bit turgid and the Details be
came jammed la the Talking Machin
ery but. as nearly as be conld gather 
It up and sort It out and unravel It, 
here was the whole Seismic Disturb
ance:

Everything bad bees O. K. between 
Edna and Clandlne up to the time of 
the Picnic. It must hare been, be
cause the two of them packed In the 
same Basket, and It was understood, 
from the Beginning, that they would 
eat with Raymond and Ollle, but noth
ing was said before the Picnic about 
(kandine's Boob Coimin from Sprlag- 
•cM who waa nothing but n Ringer 
nnd had an Appetite like a Horse.

It wonlda*t have bean ao bad If 
Claodlao bad come through Flfty- 
Ftfty. but A e  waa always looking for 
a Chanco ts make a Splurge srlth some
body elae'a Chow. For one Thing, she 
didn't bring any Ptcklea or Tbouaand 
Island Draaalag. after promlaliig, and 
her Snndwichea ware so this the Bud 
conM ahlao through theai. Just the 
aasao. ghn told Everybody where to sit 
nnd let ao an If It waa her Party, all 
tbn tlma toning Edna what to open 
next

Elmer the Ooof.
All of that Rongb Stuff at the Picnic 

might hara been forgotten I f  she 
hadn’t traipsed all over Town the next 
Weak MHBg Everybody that Edna had 
told Ahaa that Raymond waa going 
to bo Chptain of the BaakK Ball Team 
Instead af Elmer. Always trying to 
otait aoamthlng. Her Middle Name 
was certainly War. Edna had told 
Ahaa. right la front of the Public 
1-lknvy. or It might hare been more 
In Front of the Service Garage, that 
Mw hoped Raymond would be Captain, 
becauaa avaryone knew he waa the 
bent player, but she hadn't even inen- 
tloMd Blaiar's Name and wouldn’t 
have, for the World, becus sbo had 
always boon friondly wfth Elmer and 
liked him, la n Way, even if he waa 
■ Graf to leak a t but Anybody who 
aald dikt Elmer had any License to be 
Captain of the Teem must have Mush 
In thn Onco, to soy the least coming 
right down to It, as far as that's con-

It was a Funny Thing that Claudlno 
would knock Raymond the way aha 
had and than go out to vamp him. 
Aad gat away with HI Right fram 
thn fliart Oandlna had mlarepra- 
aentad. la gvnry Way. Shapn, Manner 
aad f fw it  «vorythlag that Edna had 
aald n h it  thn Basket Ball Team, even 
petng ao fhr as aaylag to Rayawnd. 
after ha dIdaH get te he Ohptaln, that 
he wonld have been aU right If Edna 
hadn’t gnaerad him by going to the 
linparintendant and aonia of tha Boys 
aad shooting off her Mouth gad get
ting ornryhedy aora at her. All of 
which was a Pach of lias, hocus Edna 

bar Face about Basket 
ha waa asked and then 

aald. In a NIcn Way, that aha hoped 
Raymond woaM ha Captain bocaa that 
was bofsre ha had gone Blooey, in the 
Raan'aad taUen for the piahoadod 
Wigglar aad Oigglar.

waa a Oenar ne 
oonM get tn him aad

giro him the lx>w-l>own and Inside on 
jthe Trouble-Maker. Becus, say what 
you will, Raymond wasn't such a Rad 
Scout. Just weak, that'a a ll Clau- 
dlna bad sewed Buttons on him becus 
tho Simp believed everything she 
passed out to him. It was only a Ques
tion of Tlmo until be got srlae to all 
that Apple Sauce ahe waa feeding him 
and then he wonld walk out on her 
and leave her flat Too know It

Sooner or later he would fln,] out 
what she bad told Mr. Finch, who ran 
the Picture Show. It seems that aha 
had been waiting out In From for tho 
poor Egg to show op aad take her In 
to see “Unprotected Women’’ and Mr. 
Finch tn n joshing Way, started to 
kid her about Raymond and she aald 
that be was nothing In her Young 
l i fe  but she couldn't give him the Air 
becus be was Nuts about her and tag
ging at her Heels every Minute. Tbooo 
were the very ideotiral Words she had 
used, becus Hr. Finch bad told Mrs 
Finch, who had Imparted the Big Sen 
aatlon to Alberta Wilcox.

Swiping tha OM Oraeh Badge.
Tbo very Idea of ber mying that 

Raymond had been chasiag ber when 
everybody In Town knew that she had 
been making (loogy-Eyra at him for n 
Tear and doing a lot of other Things 
that no Girl who bad been well brought 
up would think of doing! For one 
Thing, be couldn't back the Car out of 
the Garage without ber being on the 
Corner, all dike<l up like a Horse and 
Buggy, to flag him. Every time aba 
pulled the Old t>ne about just hap
pening to be there.

It's funny where they went riding 
at Night. Her mother didn’t seem to 
have the slightest Control over her. 
She could get away with all that Mur
der for a While but sooner or later 
ahe would get such a Hard Name that 
she wouldn't be a|>le te break Into a 
Public IVance with a letter of Intro- 
dnetioa from President Hoover.

If Raymond wasn't aueb a Oooae 
he'd remember what ahe pulled on 
George Spelvin while be was home 
from the Academy. She told around 
that he gave her the Frat Pin. but It 
waa purty well known that she just 
the same as swiped It and then gave 
bim the Old One about losing It, which 
la awful Coarse Work, if anyone 
ahould aak. Kit Lawrence had told 
Eflle Duaenberry that she knew 
Claudine still bad the Badge. If that 
didn't make a Thief out of her, what 
would you call it ! I aak yon.

As for having a Chance to go to 
Hollywoo<l and be In a Picture, all that 
Chatter just proved that she waa 
Crasy tn tbe Head. Somebody had 
told ber ahe looked like Joan Craw
ford and since then there bad been 
no living wlAi her. No wonder 
Everybody was sorry for her Mother.

It seemed that the Future of the 
rniverse was now hinging on the 
Junior Prom. She fClaudIne) had 
been buying Things and telling around 
that Raymond was going to take her, 
but Edna and Blanche aald wouldn't 
It be a Good Joke If he gave her the 
Toss?

While further Plans for aavlng tbe 
much-lo-be-deslred Raymond were on 
tbe Fire, the Traveler had te alight 
and he may never know what hap
pened to tbe Eternal Triangle.

MORAL; Suffering tn Silence hag 
become a I»Bt Art.

Jaat DIffavsnae s f OpIaUa
l'be reaident la a London suburban 

Street wbere tbe boaaas all le<Si allhe 
waa retsrning heme aftar a nlght ont. 
He waa andeavorlag to make bla key 
•t a lack Bir srhich-‘ lt wat nal ta- 
tended, when tbe srtndow abova hhn 
oponed and an IraadMe volee called 
ont; ’’Ten’re trytog ta gnt lato the 
wrong honse, yon flooL" Tba leveler 
looked npward and anaweied: “Not 
at all. Tt'a yon who are kmklng ont 
of the wrong window, yon Mlot."— 
txiBdon Sporting and Dramatie Newa

Csaalp’a ülsaaentnm
Tsro amo bh^ Id a vlllage and after 

a f«w  atlantes convenaile«. one ra- 
marked: ’’Teu’ve beard what they
ate aaying abont Smith; do yon sup- 
pnse It'a trnef*

“ I don*t knew,“ replled tha other. 
*Í»ot I 4n know thla. If yon set a 
faathsr tlee al ose and e f ihe vlUage. 
ttll be a fantber bed befora tt gau te 
bUbaMr.”

LITTLE GUILE ON
THE CHESS BOARD

Noraanl Eyan Uahart by 
WatekinB ÜM

I f  moving pictures hurt your eyea, 
your oyra are wrong and not the mor- 
Ing pictures, points out a recent bul
letin of the Better Vision Institute. 
Normal eyes ate not strained by tha 
tnovlM from any position in the thea
ter, while eyea that are subnormal, 
aging or overworked feel the burden 
of several konra ef focused attention 
on tbe Bcreen.

'A  moving flgnre' on tbe aereen 
ahould not strain our eyea any more 
than any other moving object,”  aaya 
the bulletin. ”We actually aee In a 
aeries ef abort, rapid jerks That Is 
the reason that aleigbt-of-liand per- 
fonners ran do their tricks, for their 
hands actnally move faster than our 
eyes. The laoring picture machine 
takes advantage of thin fact and pre- 
aents a aeries of anapMtota ao rapidly 
that tho eye does not perceive tbe 
change. The ‘perslatenee af vlaton.' 
or the lingering of tbe Image In the 
eyes, gtrea the aenmtioa of conttnu- 
outneas. But exactly tbe same thing 
happens when we Ieoh at any moving 
objv^. I f  anything hurts tbe moving 
plcture-goer'a IF«». It Is focusing them 
uninterruptedly on tbe same spot for 
two or three hours If the rlsual mnn- 
clea are weak or tired, any other fo
cused attention would strain them. 
Moving pictures art, therefore ene of 
the most Infallible means of knowing 
whether or not you am due for a vlalf 
to tbe eyesight gpeciAUat”

Comparga Mor* U mib Favor
ably With Diplomacy.

Sir John Simon, speaking at the 
aiwnlng of tho annual congrusa of 
tba British Chess federation, referred 
to the iDDocenoe of the chess player.

” Tour opponent,”  he said, "hold« 
nut two flats, each with a pawa Tou 
Indicate one of tbe flats Be opens 
it and shows you a black pawn. No
body since the beginning of the gnme 
of chess has aver said. 'But haven't 
von got n black pawa In tbe other 
fla ir”

Id thla. the foreign secretary waa

perhaps thinking, tha cbeaa playar 
comparea favorably with tbe diplo
mat, even though tbair games are 
not dissimilar. When the world Is 
your board and pawns men aad 

i women whoce lives are at stake.
when castles are mounted with guns 

I acd the slantwise attack of a bishop 
. means death from the air, who dare 
I be luDoceat? Cbeaa Is aa abstract of 
(lolltics It la politics without pas 

I slon, diplomacy In a world whera all 
I treaties are observed and all agree

ments faithfully fulfilled. The knight 
' trrada a crooked path like any poll- 
tlclan, but It Is always the same 
path; even tbe queen—the dictator 
—muat obey rules. Pawns du not 
suddenly, like Japanese soldiers, leap 
forward five squares, nor players 
threaten, unleaa thia la allowed, to

OTcrtura'tbe whole board, 
aoconce of the cbeaa player 
the lanocence ot the ecoaomle 
and chess la the aiost 
game that exists bacanse it ll 
least like life. What king, w| 
knowledge of good and evil, 
ho eonient to move by rale te tf 
•vltable doomt Where is the l| 
who wonld allow a pawn to 
him from bla dleceaeT 
obviously Invented by dtsllla!i 
Btatesmen. It represents thelrf 
pia—proletartat in front; kin 
glory and ao power; qneen (il 
Eaat, by tbe way, callad aatî  
all powerful; church sudden an 
expectad in attack; army thr| 
Ing unlikely placee; Ian 
and direct and powerfuL parti| 
ly la difficult tlmas when

otbera have falle«—the whole werit- 
Ing to rule. They do not worli to 
rule at Geneva.—Maarbeater (Eng.) 
Cuardlaa

Eagodieaoy
Doctor—No tobacco, no alcoboL 

no theaters, a quiet life, plain food, 
and early to bed.

Patient—Ye«, doctor, and what 
then?

Doctor—Then yon will be able to 
pay my bill.—Clevelaiid .Newa

Maybe
“ Insurance statiatU-a alt<>w womea 

live longer than men.“ aald she.
“ Teabr he snapped. “ Well, that 

provea talking Is leas wearing than 
liatenlng on tbe human system."— 
Sam Hill. Cincinnati Enquirer.

W A R N I N
to PROPERTY OWNERS
To d a y  b letter came to my desk that 

deeply impressed me. It was written 
by a woman ~  the mother in a typical 
American family. H er little home had 
been saved from foreclosure by a coat of 
new paint, for which a part of their meager 
savings had been paid.

Those few gallons of fresh paint had so 
revived the appearance and enhanced the 
value of the property that the mortgagee 
had consented to renew the loan . . . and 
the little home was saved.

I could not help thinking of the thousands 
of homes and buildings that are shabby 
and unattractive today due to several years 
of neglected painting: of the millions of 
home owners who, because of reduced 
incomes and enforced economy, have been 
obliged to sacrifice painting for taxes, in
terest, assessments, to say nothing of food, 
clothing, heat end other essentials o f com
fort and health.

You have seen these paint-Marved houses 
and buildings, as have I. They are every- 
where about you. Perhaps your home is 
included.

Do you understand what they signify? Do  
you realize what will happen to wood or 
metal tfiat is literally naked of paint if these 
houses and buildings face the attack of
another season of rain, snow, ice,and frost?

•

N ever in the history of our country has 
tbe situation been paralleled. Property 
owners face an added burden of expense 
amounting to millions of dollars for rtpmirs 
and rophcomtnts next spring.

A n d  the crisis, in my opinion, w ill be 
reached <âiî cofwMf atâsUrr when paint of four, 
five, and even six Years exposure to the 
weadier will be unable to resist the elements 
— when badly weathered wood and metal 
wrill be easy prey for rot, rust and decay.'

Today the big question facing tfiousandsof 
property owners is plain. It is **paiut or 
Pity, "  Either you must invests littU  this M l  
in new paint or you must take the risk of

paying many times 
repair the damage d{ 
decay this wrinter.

Even at the sacrifice 
your house or bu| 
repainted now. N o  
m ^ e  will pay betten 
you can buy will mak j 
f i i l  so uplifted and cl

If you cannot anange I 
ing job now, at least g| 
placos m coat or two o/l

Look especially, to th j 
olds, outdoor por 
of porch railings anc 
pillars; the edges ofl 
gutters and down spoif 
spots where water lo^ 
frost settle— where i

A few  dollars' worth | 
now, will protect i 
you over this cruoia| 
probably save you a i 
for repairs and repl| 
and suouner.

Under existkig 
tempted to boy a 
its low price. I 
this costly mistake.

Even OQ sound hunl 
poor bargain. But 
wrhich is very porou^ 
tiban useless. It giY 
security and leaves ytj

Prices of wrell-i 
of paint are now the I 
Enough good, 
purchased for a few df 
badly weathered suri

Again 1 repeat, do a| 
if you can. But at 1 
phseos before it is “ I

Titis mossago to Ao pvoporty 
sorodhy Ao^Usopimg patmtma

WHITC LIAO AND COLON WORKS 
TNOrr W N m  LIAO WOMIS 
W. W..LAWRINCI S  C a

TNI MARTNI-SI NOINI

SM w rs i f  À m oH cm  A|

t i^ o c ta r o r i a n d  th o ir  t

T N I M

S VI

eost of paint to 
by rot, rust and

other things, have 
lings completely 

|vestment you can 
ads. And nothing 

I and your family 
ul.

»acomplete repaint- 
t the badly xvoatkered 

tting paint.

low sills, thresb- 
[ steps; the joints 

lings; the bases of 
ives; the roof; the 
.These are the vital 
I— where ice and 
id rust attack first.

[good paint, applied 
I spots— will tide 

Iter. And it will 
1 greater expense 

Its next spring

18, you may be 
Ip paint because of 
I you will not make

p, inferior paint is a 
weathered wood, 

paint is worse 
a fislse feeing of 

I without protection.

laalablisbed brands 
£ in fifteen years.

paint can be 
ito protect all the 

ion your building.

^lete job this fall 
I da the vital exposed

SaSSWIN-WILUAMt CO.

icouNica 
miiNt ca
ICO., INC.
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Ent«rcd u  Mcoad _
lober 2S. 1810. « t  tko 
H rdl«;, Texaa, andar 
March S, 187»

reputation of an; 
•orpuration which i _  
eolumna of The lafi 
cladi; corrected a; 
brought to the attenl 
Uaher.

All ohitttariea, 
pect, card* of 
church or locietjr do! 
■isiion ia charged, 
as advertising and 
cordingl;.

Adrrrtising iiatea: 
tec^. Classified Ic 
saa. Legal Notieea 
per line, per isana.

J. W. WEBB,
Pbyniclaa »ad So 

Hcdloj,
OtBc* Phone >
Reaideaee Phoan M

CITATION BY PUBLiiTION
The Stale of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Aay 

of Donley Coonty—
Yoo are hereby coa 

•nmiDon Lather Jones i 
aebllcation of this OlU 
In each week for foa^ os 
weeks prertoas to the 
hereof, in eome news 
Itshed ia yoareoenty. 
a newspaper pobliski 
hat If not, then in 
coonty where a no 
pabliehed, to appear ai 
regalar term of tne I0fft|
Coart of Donley eoai 
bolden at the ooart boa 
in Clarendon. Texas, on 
Monday in October, I  
the same being the 1 
October, A. D 1932, 
there to anewer a petitii 
said Goart on the Itt 
September, A D 1812. 
aembered on the doehei 
Coert No 1789, wberel 
Joaea ia plaintiff. aa<
Jones ia defendant, an 
atatement of plaintiff's 
action being aa follows:

Action for dirorce by| 
against defendant 
Icgea that she baa been 
itant in Bute of Texas 
than twelve moatba pi 
the lllng of this eait aadl 
sided In the eoanty of H>aley, 
State ef Texas, for a 
over cix mentbs p 
exhibiting and filing of I 
tioB Plaintiff allege« 
and defandaat were ■
November 1, 1981, and 
ceatlnned to livanogelhai 
and wife entilonor 
ary 21, 1982, when, by 
the creel and harsh 
on the part of tbe d' 
toward her. aba was 
leave defeadsat, ainoa 
they have not lived 
hasband and wife, 
shewn that on nnmbers 
slona defendant wonld eai 
abase her and woald 
take her life, all of w 
te canes her mental 
angalab and tended to 
■  arriage of plalatiff 
dent Ineapportable. 
farther shows that the 
harsh acta en the part of 
for.daot In sarolng, a1 
threatening plaintiff 
n natnre as to caana 
and angalab Wbarafor« 
praya that deerno af d 
granted her and for ja d fn flt fo r  
eoata In this behalf, eta

Herein fail not, bat bass 
aaid Coart, at its aexi 
term, this writ with yo«r 
thereon, ehowing bow 
axeonted tbe snmo.

Given nndor my bao4 
of naid Coort. at oHoa ia 
don. Texas, on this 19lfe of 
Beptainbcr, A D 1982
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SYNOPSIS

Roberta Antrim, boautiful Bast* 
•rn aocUty cirt, wbo Kvaa with her 
undo. WtUtam B. Latham, known 
aa “Crookod BUT* boeauaa of hla 
amuain# alynoaa. roealvaa a tala« 
Sram from Jalma MIruoI Hlffuanaa, 
owner of tha Rancho Valla Varda, 
In Taxaa, Informing har bar Uncla 
Tom Antrim haa dlad, a violaot 
death.

CHAPTER I—Continued
■2' ■

“He la alao cuod-natured aod eaajr- 
Itolug, otherwlae he would oni bother 
hlmaeir with the prubahijr ihaokleaa 
taak of prolectlog the lotereata of a 
almnaer—and an American at that 
I'rubabI; be acted thiia becauae I am 
a woman, which prorea be la gallant 
and rhlralroua."

“ A aort of knight-errant.“ Crooked 
mil murmured malldoualjr. and
Hackett ahot him a look of dlapleaa- 
uré. “ Well. Mexicana, of whaterer
elaaa, are \er)r polite to a lad;. They 
alwajra make a greal-to-do alx.ut wom
en. Ttie chancea are thia lllgoenea la 
an educated half-breed Axtec Indian. 
I  wlah be had Informed ua who killed 
Cork Robin. He merely aaya It waa 
a cowman.”

“I wonder If be got hurtT” Roberta 
marmureil.

•Tloea It nutter partlcularljT" Tor 
a  reaaon ha had not eren tried to 
analyxe, but which had been born of 
a aubconacloua reaentment of the man 
who had made It poaalblo to Interject 
JalBie Miguel lllguenen Into Roberta 
üntrlm'a tboughta, Glenn Hackett 
apoke.

Ten tbouaand cunning Impa peeped 
for an Inatant from Crooked Rlira old 
ajrea. ” N’o, he didn't get hurt—at 
leaat. aot eery badly.”

“ How do you know?” Hackett do- 
manded. and Roheru looked at her 
uncle Inrjutnngly. *1 bellare yon 
know Jaime HIguenea.”

“ I couldn't make an affldarit to that. 
Itoherta. I cannot recall haring met 
him or even heard of him. ao help 
m e!”

Juat then the butler entered to an
nounce dinner. “Better reconalder 
Tonr declaion and break bread with 
ua.” i.Yuoked Bill urged their gueat. 

“Yea, do.” Roberta pleaded.
‘*Tbank you. I think I ahall not.” 

Then to the buller. “ Ilarma. will you 
be good enough to get ray bat and 
coal and lelepbona the garagt for my 
ca|?”

When Glenn Hackett'a ear had 
rolled away down tha diireway. 
4'rooked Rill turned to hla ward. 
“ Round taro for little Brtght-eyee. I'm 
placing my money on the red.”

“ Who.” the girl demanded flrmly, ”la 
Jaime Miguel IHgneoeaT”

” I don't know, hooey. I ran only 
nuapect. and aome day III rerlfy my 
siiaplrlona and tell you.”

” Pleaee tell me your suspldoaa now. 
there'a a denr.”  and Roberta amlled 
her most coaxing amlle and put her 
arma around Crooked Rlll'a neck.

” Ah." he murmured, “a roan can 
struggle along under a myatary but It 
driven a woman craay. I'll not tell 
you what I aua|>ect and you are pei  ̂
fertly powerleae to drag It out of me * 

“ Kor two cents,”  Roberta threat- 
nned, “ I'd go down to Ixu Algodones 
and iDveatlgate Jaime Miguel Ulgua- 
■es personally.”

“ If you do you'll get the surprise 
• f  your aweet young Ufa. my dear.” 

Roberta's brown eyes danced. No
body knew better than Crooked Bill 
bow ahe cheiiabed turpriaes.

”1 think I ahould go down to Cncle 
Tom's funeral.” aha auggeated. “ I'm 
the last oC the Antrlma and It would 
be rather luderent of me to permit 
ntraagere -and not vary sympathetic 
•traagers. 1 fear—to bury him.“ 

Crookad Bill was always practical, 
•van If myaterioua. “ I wouldn't do 
that, honey. I’m afraid Unela Tom 
won’t keep until you get there. I have 
never heard of Ice or undertakers la 
Loe Alfodonea, and ai for' benneUcal- 
ly acaled caskets, thera Just aren’t 
any. I baVe a frtsod down there, how
ever. and I'll wira him to attend the 
ebeniulee and send flowers for you 
and M wreath of cactus for me.”

"Why have you always disliked 
Cuele Tom soT"

“ Bei-anse you're bis niece, not mine, 
and he's never showed the Mlgbteet 
lutcreat In you, except to send you 
five dolinrs at Chrlsimas and on your 
birthdays; because I staked the un
holy wretch In the cow bnaineee and 
be sold out the cowe. refused to pey 
the loan, went to Mexico where I 
couldn't collect and set up In the 
aheep busineaa; hacaose he was ornery 
from birth and looked It Your father 
waa not what 1 would call a mental 
giaat, Roberta, but he waa kind and 
■musiof and on the square, whereas 
jrour Uncle Tom waa a throwback, a 
black sheep.”

"Every family has them.” the girl 
«afaMled.

“ Well, honey, you haven't youn any
i r  »

. The followliig s v t f f l  Cienn Hackett. 
iba^ng recovered' laarveloueiy tH s  

InfltNinnltloa e f the day
for disMT. "The bank H w

aunouDced. “He has plenty of cash 
aod worldly assets and his record Is 
clean. He Is known aa a man of 
honor and can bo trusted Implicitly.”

Crooked BUI nodded, aa If this re
port was not a matter of surprise to 
him. Hackett resumed;

”I cannot go to Texas to attend to 
this matter of your, Roberta. It will 
be necessary to engage a lawyer down 
there to handle your affairs there, and 
I suppoaa HIguenea cao direct you to 
a good one. I Imaglna you will hara 
to proceed to Loa Algodones Imme
diately.”

“ 1 shall start tomorrow,” Roberta 
decided, and added maliciously; “ I 
can hardly wait to meet that adorable 
Jaime Miguel HIguenea 1“

è HAFTER II

A Bahhath calm la.v upon the 
hacienda of t>on Jaime kllgiiel HIgue- 
nfs. lord o f the Rancho Valle Verde, 
notwithstanding the fact that It was 
not Bunday. Don Jaime gased out 
through the arched entrance of bis 
patio toward the distant, blue, ser
rated hills whera the United States 
of America ended and the Republic 
of Mexico began. '

“ I wonder,”  he thought, "what Is 
going to become of tbs HIguenee 
family.”

The problem proving too much for 
him, Don Jaime did that which all of 
hla racs do with the utmoet ease and 
without preliminary notice. He fell 
Into a gentle sliimher. And while he 
slept a man on a hooey-colored horse 
with a dark atrlpe running the length 
of bis backbone rode up to the hacien
da entrance, dismounted, and strode 
stiffly through the arched entr»»*~ 
an 
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cent denoted It waa not hla mother 
tongue. He added In Siianish: "Wel
come to my poor bouae. It la youra, 
gringo.”

“ I don't want your poor house. All 
I i|^re is accommodation and food 
for |ny boraa and myaelf until morn
ing and—”

“Thou graceless on er Don Jaime 
murmured drowsily but without of
fense. “ But what else can one expect 
ef a Texan—and particularly a Texas 
rangerf But what brings you here, 
my friend T"

”A desire to be neighborly and to 
offer a slight return for your many 
evidences of princely hoepitallty— 
that and a natural desire to enjoy It 
again. Since when did you go Into 
the sheep hualneea. .IlmmyT"

Don Jaime's dark eyes opeaed 
widely and the hint of an ever-ready 
amlle faded from hla handsome fea
tures, leaving them unbelievably 
ttem. “ Where?" ha demanded.

“About ten miles south of here. 1 
came across country from Ban Ysidro 
and humped Into them on yniir range. 
About forty thousand of them, I 
should say, although I'm no )iidge of 
sheep in quantity. The brand la 
arela A.” •

"Tom Antrim's outfit. Well, If he's 
only ten miles from here he’s trea- 
paaalng on my range. Thanks for (he 
Information, Kea Teed la pretty 
scarce to the cast of me and I anppnaa 
Tom Antrim got desperatSi Yea, you 
hara yoor naca, gringo.”

" I f  yon cars to run Into I.aa Algo- 
donaa and swear to a warraat charg
ing him and John Dos and Richard 
Roe and James Black and Thomas 
Orean and aay a doaao other off-color 
gents with trespaaalng. I'll pick thnea 
hoys op and lodge them lo the Jua
gado; then yon and your boys can 
niB tha sheep off la peace.”

“ I don't araat to run them off In 
peace. Ken.“ Don Jaime replied lan
guidly. “ I’ ve done that before and 
It doesn’t work. lYiey always coma 
hack. Bure >yoa haven't got some 
other work to do tomorrow?“

“ Now, look here. Jimmy,“ the ran
ger protested, “you listen to me Tom 
Antrim's there to May. Bo I'm going 
to iMBg around tha ndghborhootk 
He's got twenty herders with him 
and I noticed they all carried liflca.” 

*A man's bouse la hla castle.” said 
Don Jalma enntemplatively, "and 
preanme that principle appllee to tha 
landa contiguous thereto. One has a 
right to defend hla castle fr a «  un- 
warrantad treapasn, and Uai here to 
tell yen, old keed, I am vary weary 
of T o «  Antrla and bis aktispa I 

D—a It, will I never get 
orar the habit ef slipping on my pio- 
rak, like aay Maxlcaa I Three w ^ a  

V  of this aeswty arrgMnd 
A B M « and bdd h i«  aM  ht> 

ta m

drive hla aheep off my range: and be
fore I called the sheriff lo 1 talked 
wlth^Tom Antrim. I told him be must 
not come back again, becauae eef—I 
mean If—be did"—here Don Jalma 
shrugged eloquent shoulders—"well. 
I would'not bother the sheriff to fight 
for my lighu for me. No, by Santa 
Marla la Purtaima I It Is In the blood 
of the HIguenea family to fight their 
own fights”

The ranger protested again. “ I 
heard all about the famous dell of 
yours to old Antrim, tnd I happen to 
know the old skunk don't take orders 
worth a cent. Yet, he knows you 
mean boslnesa. That's why his men 
are all armed. Ha expects a battle 
and he knows you'll lead your forces. 
Now, if you ahould get killed In (he 
fracas, your executor would be the 
one to pretest against his trespassing 
In the future. Who might your ex
ceptor beY

"T*'“  Federal Trust company of Rl 
Paso.”

“Tom Antrim owes them a lot of 
money, la a dry year they might not 
he too anxious to discover that An
trim was Invading your range—that 
la. ant until they had gotten their 
money out of the old hog. .Now I

Sabbath Calm Lay Upon tha 
elands ef Don Miguel HIguenea.

you, Jimmy, and I don't want to 
you get killed. Besides. If you 

eo.k np a row and don't get yourself 
killed, you make work for me and 
my men. Myaelf, I'm a man of peace. 
Consequently It occurred to me—"

"You want me to give him another 
chance—(o appear weak and vacillat
ing by talking to that Antrim again?” 
Don Jaime charged Instantly.

“Thank Ood, my blood Is the cool 
Mood of an Anglo-Saxon ancestry. If 
I bad your hot corpuscles. Friend 
Jimmy, I never would have risen to 
be a captain In the Texas rangers, rd 
have been killed as a private. Now, 
you listen to me, becauae I have no 
Interest at all ^  Antrim. I have, 
however, a sympathetic Interest In 
yon and yoor broad acres. You plan 
to So over yonder and start something. 
All wrong, old son, all wrong. Yon 
take a ranger’s advice and let the 
other fellow draw first 'Then beat him 
to the draw.”

"Yon are always my good friend.” 
murmured Don Jaime gratefully.

“ Now, listen, Jimmy,” Ken Ho
bart continued. "Tomorrow I shall 
make It my buslnsaa to drop In to that 
sheep camp for luncheon. A little 
later you will lide up, alone and un
armed. I'll report to Antrim that 
yoo’ra bent on an argumenL but not 
In the smoke; and he'll go out to talk 
to yon, becauae I shall advise It 
strongly. When be does you give him 
final warning In langnaga most be
coming te a hidalgo of yonr proud 
ancoatry. He'll think yon'ra wenk 
and afraid and of conraa hall disre
gard tha warning . . .

"Well, having warned him. yon rids 
hack home, gather your gang logethsr 
and taka poaseasloa of the water- 
holes whera Antrim mnsL of asceanlty. 
«-star hla sheep toalght Dost let 
him vrater them. He'll fight for the 
water, rather than back-track with 
hla flock over ground that's been 
agten over, only to find yonr aen 
guarding tha vrater-hvles la that di- 
rectlon. too. A sheep can't stand such

hardship, snd three days aritbout wa
ter will see hla sheep dying by the 
thousand.

“ You understand me. Jimmy? You 
provoke the tight but be aboota first 
Then you clean up and clean up good, 
because that’s the only way you're 
ever going to have peace. Antrim's 
fats will be a leavin to any other 
grasa thief with designs on your range 
—and I dt>n't t̂hink any Jury In thia 
country will convict yon of murder, 
becauae Antrim and - bli men will 
bave been cleerly outaide the law, 
yon have a record for patient forbaar- 
ance In the peat and I will be your 
witnesa to prove (bat you rode up to 
Antrim's camp unarmed and talked to 
him like a gentleman—aabe usted, 
amigo mio? A captain of rangers' 
testimony carries weight with a Jury. 
Anyhow, It Just Isn't ptmslble to con
vict a HIguenea In his county. You 
have never killed an.vbody or Invaded 
anotber'a rights—and that old bus- 
urd. Antrim, has never done any
thing else buL”

“ You are always,”  . Don Jaime 
Miguel HIguenea reiterated, “my very 
good friend. And you are as wise aa 
a treeful of owls. You plot with all 
the consummate craft of my own 
people."

“ Where the devil do you suppose I 
got my education. If not along tha Rio 
Grande?” Ken Hobart retorted. He 
lit a cigar and looked out over tha 
pleasant garden. “Gosh, you've got 
a nice place here, Jimmy. I wish rd 
been as dlscriminatlox In the selec
tion of my ancestors as you wsre.” 

Don Jaime laughed lightly. *N)nly 
a little while age I was reflecting that 
I have not had opportunity to prac
tice the discrimination evinced by ray 
anceetora In the picking of wives. 
Friend Hobart," be replied. “ If yon 
would he lord of a rancho marry a 
lady who has one and doesn't know 
what to do with IL Fortunately. I 
poeeees these—I mean this—rancho, 
so I do nor need the lady!”

“ If you did. Jimmy, where the devil 
would yon find her?”

"You have the delightful habit of 
placing your finger on the weak spot, 
my friend. Where. Indeed, would I 
find a suitable wife? I am too busy 
with tbees—I mean thia—ranch, and 
when, once or twice a year I wander 
to the (leehpots It Is to be filled with 
amaaement and fear of what would 
happen to me If I marry a modern 
girl.”

“You have all of a Castilian's hor
ror of a woman who bellevee she can 
take as good rare of herself aa any 
man ran. I suppose you wsnt a girl 
who will consent to dwell behind bars, 
take no exercise and stand for a fat 
old duenna tagging around behind 
her, not to see that she avoids ro
mance but to make certain she doesn’t 
act natural and seek IL”

“ You are wrong, my friend. I am 
quits modern but a bit old-fashioned, 
too. I have been In love many times 
but only In love wjth love. I must 
think long and carefully before ask
ing any woman to share this life with 
me. Here, she would he lonely. Bhe 
would look from this hacienda to the 
horixon and see' cattle. Bhe would 
look back and see—me. One grows 
weary of scenery. Bhe would come to 
regard me as a Jailer, not a husband. 
So I must be ra reful.”

“Well, when you meet thè girl yon 
truly fall desperately in love with, 
and she reciprocates your passion—” 

“ Bhe.” quoth Dob Jaime Miguel 
HIguenee solemnly, “shall be the 
mother of my children.”

“Where? Here?"
"Where she will, my friend.”  Don 

Jaime replied with simple sincerity.
"Then. Jlmm.v," said Ken Hobart, 

T  hope, for purely selfish reasons, 
you'll meet your fate before long aijd 
that shell refuee to marry .von until 
yon sell this ranch and move te Hone- 
ton nr Dellas or Ban Antnne or—” 

“The Hlgnenea men do not taka ar
derà from women,”  Don Jaime In- 
temipled. “And this rancho wW 
never be sold. Four generatlooe of 
my family have owned it and fought 
for IL I love IL”

“Weil. If she asks It  yonll bay bar 
a town house and live there with her 
part of the year, will you not?” 

"Asking la not ordering or dellr- 
ertng ultlmatume—”

"UHlsMta, Jimmy,” the ranger cor
rected him. mischievously.

"At any rate,” Don Jalase reanmed
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Are yon fat or lean? In either ease 
you artll appreciate theae valuable Ma- 
tistics revealed by a magatlne writer 
regarding adiposa tisane, anys the De
troit News. New fat added to iha 
frams aatarally haa to he nonrlshed 
by the extenaioA of blond vseaele. And 
a pound of fat, aaya a writer, requires 
small vessels totaling ,V6 of a mils In 
length. When a ssaa pots no an pounds 
be InterlaGes hla syetem with 2f1 mllae 
of new eapillartea, veins and arterlaa.

This fact anppllas a very amnslBg 
paatlme for Berams addicted te laying 
thii|g|f. p̂H to end. and Is aniig f i rt te 
«M a la  why tat Mka are ao n tH flsd  
and JeHy. Brary evaBteg. aa thalr 

t»m  eaa aU bf

fire and, after doing the croee word 
putsle. lay a freah supply of capll- 
lartas end lo end. Or. when loMafe 
welghL they can remava the« end 
from end. It keeps the mind laaocent- 
ly and plesaanily oconpled. and makes 
for happlneas and good rltlstnship.

Beware of no fellnws with the lean 
and hungry look. Such «an are da»- 
geroua.

Large Nnggst
The Natlenal gfiBsen« Isas • record 

ahpwlag that tAe targeat gold Boggat 
rpBBd la OaHfnrnlB was fauBd Ib  tha 
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declining the argumenL 
a delight to be led bu 
driven.”

"Well, when some gir 
Ing you, you'll need a 
for this ranch. Jimmy, 
weary of tha reckices, i 
Ufa of a ranger . . .  at 
be depended on to kee 
free of sheep.”

There are also bandit 
the border who raid « y  
cemetery of the Rancho 
has grown fast of late

“Border fighting Is 
alley. James, old son.”

"As a ranger you fig| 
law behind yon. You 
mural victory. But aa 
this ranch, which God pla 
to the itlo Grande for 
would have to he very r: 
better to be tha head 
than the tall of a lion.
Friend Ken. if Ibe time 
for me to tie* myself to a 
strings I ahall send for y

Don Jalma Ufted from 
tide hla chair a copy of 
magasine devoted te cou|
America. “Here is a pho 
gtri.” he said, turning tti 
dolently, “ whose face and 
cast a halo over Texas, 
were aa good and sweet a 
as she Is beautiful—‘M 
Antrim,' ” he latemiptcd 
read from the caption. “ 
anthusiastlc membera ef 
ebceter County buoL mou 
crack hunter Croppy Boy 
an Irish hunter,“* Don Ja 
”I.,ooh at thaL Ken. and 
can work up a cheer or t

The ranger studied the A s  casual 
ly. "W ell why don't y<flpuU out 
for Westchester coanty, H *  Yatk. 
sscflrt an Introdnction to 
If she's too good te be tni 
wise? At lea « you’d sta 
advantaga. Bhs was Mill 
when this magasine went t

*N)ne Antrim at a time.
Pvf dlap<Med of Tom It w 
to dream of having a 
berta.“

“Yon aren't afraid they 
are you?”

Don Jalma favored bis 
a withering glance. “ A i:
Jim Hobart was hanged 
laM week.” be retorted, 
relative of yours—this tr 
and murderer?”

“Yea.” Ken Hobart answ 
ly, “ be waa my half-brnth 
tracked him and capture« 
black sheep will crop out t| 
of regulated familleo, you

Don Jalme'a hand cares*' 
hts friend. “1 did not kn 
sorry. q)y friend."

Ken Hobart turned bleak 
hla boat. “ I want to quit tl 
Don Jimmy. I wasat J 
I said rd Ilka to be the 
Rancho Valla Verda If y 
aver need me”

“You are the man I have 
Ing. Kea When you reai 
morrow wire your reMgnat 
governor of Texas, and a: 
yon are released return h

“Hop# you'll be here wheri 
Jimmy. You've got to fight 
trim outfit, and when you d 
Ixtrd's sake be carefuL 1 
this Job.”

“If I am Mill here yon 
sistant general manager, 
not here yon will be generali 
—and exemtor of my e «a i 
make a new will tonIghL Y 
trill never be loos than tke| 
enjoy at preeenL Write 
tIckoL” he added, with a b 
tremendons prodigality.

Don Jalma made hla will 
ed It to Ke« Hobart at breal 
following amrnliic. “Yoor 
tlona are all lo that envalapel 
explalnad. "ta casa I sbonld 
tunata I have eome Mexll 
rouMae ; they're eeilgrce. Ilvt 
Angelee. and Pm leaving 
ranch la tnisL with yon 
and manager Tha revolntl 
rained them aad I snpport tl 
Boclally. P «  proud ot 
fact reoMlns that they’re 
thrifts, and If they had t 
they'd sell this ranch aM t 
for fifty ceata en the dellar 
te start aplargHV M ala Aa^ 
lean grandee te much too 
tlnue a aplurgsr to coatln<
Job Indefinitely. (Nwtseqnentl 
my arqnlred American coaS' 
must look after the poor davl|
' “ Don Jalma” Hobart 
*Pm yonr employée new. 
the governor of 'Texas my 
and. without waiting for lta| 
anca Pll ride bach In time le 
ent when Antrim’s sheep 
guarded arater-holea”

Dob Jala« anriled. ”Ai 
Kaa While I require as 
proof that I hare SMide Be 
hiring yoa atiir- 
grlnMcad as only a Latia 
nice to have It  As yea 
the nignewee Irihe are eaap-g« 
pla Wp de Bet req«>r* the 
ef naiimMaa. we have «  
the«, hat w « have heea aeca« 
lofaHy. llaaaaBB I h 
tagnl to (par )ah 1 hare

tpeuid he 
—I to be

arta lead- 
■aimiter 
growlng 
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Out Id a cow paMnre. some twelve 
miles from WilmuL 8. D, there la a 
lonely grave.

There la no beadMone to tell who 
lies here. Thera are no lovlngly-plant- 
ed flowers to brighten the spot. Two 
or three small «ones mark tha loca
tion—atones which a child conld roll 
iown Into the creek which flows by.

Yet in this llttla-noticed. uokept 
grave lies tha dust of John Otherday, 
hero.

He waa a Wahpetoo SIohx, born at 
the beginning of the Nineteenth ceil 
tury, and his early manhood was not 
what we would expect from heroes 
I'aaaionate and revengeful, be killed 
several of hla trUiesmen In drunken 
rages Here, sarely, was not the ma
terial from which good citixeas are 
made.

Bravery, however, waa a virtue 
which Otherday always poasesoed. In 
one of the fierce battles between thorn 
life-long enemies the Sioux and the 
Chipitewa he carried a severely- 
wonnded tribeaman from the field, and 
later in the day saved the life of an
other. Thus the scales might be said 
to balance, for though he killed on one 
band, be heroically aaved on the other.

I do not know what changed Otbeo- 
day Into the man be became. At any 
rate, when be decided to become as 
nearly like a white man as an Indian 
could, ba went at the task with tha 
intensity be showed in everything. He 
became a devout church member, and 
drenaed lo white mao’s clothing

Thia perhspa wss not uoasusl la 
Itself, but tba “Spirit Lake massacre'' 
proved Otherday to be a sincere friend 
of the white man. lokpaduta a boa- 
tile. renegade Sioux, with his follow
ers killed the settlers at Spirit Lake.
S. D„ and carried off two white worn- 
ea Abigail Gardner (later Mra Sharp! 
and Mr*. Noble. Otherday and anoth
er Sioux, a chief, offered to attempt 
a reai'ue, and followed the dangerous 
liand at the risk of their own Uvea 
Mra Noble died before the friendly 
pair won through to them, but M i«  
Gardner was released.

Otherday was fifty-six years old at 
this time. The exciting events of hla 
life, especially this latest explolL were 
enough for one person to have experi
enced. surely. He had married s whit« 
woman, and lived comfortably In a 
house built for him by the agent of 
hla reservatloa It is unlikely that he 
expected further adventures—he had 
certainly earned a peaceful life for 
Ills later years—and It Is douhtful If 
he aver longed for other deeds of valor 
to perform.

Hut bis service waa not over; In 
fact. It may be said to have scarcely 
begua The SUmx outbreak of DUE. in 
which hundreds of Minnesota settlers 
were tortured and killed, aroused the 
entire-region. Bomthing must be done, 
and done quickly.

John Otherday, Bloux. one of the 
very tribe whose anger had flamed 
forth la snob dreadful migbL beard 
the call again. He wa.v sixty-one 
years old, but he knew that be must 
answer. There wss a wilderness !»e- 
tween the besieged settlers and Saint 
Paul, where they would be safe. The • 
people needed a guide, lest they be
come lost and die as they fled.

Slxty-two white persons were gath
ered by Otherday. He led thera 
through to Saint Paul safely, and then 
turned back to the frontier to offer 
every aid at his command.

General Blbley and his troo|>s hav
ing been orderetl to quell the uprising. 
Otherday became attached to them as 
a scout, fighting against bis liiltesmen.
It Is said that “no person In the field 
compared with him in the exhibition 
of reckless bravery." He dressed all 
in white, and it was hts cuMom to go 
so far In advance of the troops that 
they often fired at him. mistaking him 
for an enemy.

Remember the age of John Other- 
day ; ft seems Incredible that he could 
kill several younger mea Sioux war- 
riora and take their horses, hut a man 
wbo had lived through adventures 
enongh to fill several Ursa, found this 
feat not ao dIflIculL

At the rinse of this war. the valiant 
old Slonx waa granted the sum of 
S2J100 by congre«*. He bought a farm, 
and tried to aocoeeded at agricnltnra 
bat It was too late for tbs war hors« 
te begin drawing a plow. Finally ba 
moved to the Stssetna and lYahpeton 
reservatloa. where he lived only a 
short time, dying of tnbercnloala and 
was hurled on the land which he bad 
hoped to some day own.

There is s nxmument at Morton. 
HInn.. erected In honor of Otherds.v 
and the three other Christian Indians 
who showed their loyalty so heroically 
during the Slonx nprlslng. But only 
now. more than sixty years after his 
death, a movement haa begun to mark 
the grave In a fitting manner.

1 anggest an epitaph for the Mone;
"Here Ilea the body of an Indian, 

whb-h Miclosed the soul « f  a whit« 
man.”

«B. IfJI. W«»t*ni V»w»s«psf Vslos.)

Britain'! “Inland latands”—land air- 
Dated In one county bnt under the Jur
isdiction of another—will soon dlaop- 
pear, according to recent reporta 
Neighboring counties In iqhich then« 
"Inlands” exist have dadded t« ex
change thrir “foraign" territorlea. The 
change will simplify admlnlMratloa 
work, but it la meeting m > « o  opposl- 
(Ion from those wbo for aentiimntal 
resaoni regret tb« paaMag af this ”f «  
cMlarty Eagtloh
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SoB^ftT 8«ho*l at 0 46 k m. C 

B JohQton, SaoerioMBdcat. 
Preachins at 11 a a.
B T 8 at 7 Ot p m 
Praacbiag at 7.45'p' a  by tba 

paaior.
M B Wella, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

SubM-rib« for Ttir Ir

A V Hsndrioks, Paaior
Sandaf School next Snnda; 

Borntou as aaaal. C. L  Jobnson 
General Soperlatendent.

PreacblDK marainc and aicbt 
by tbe pastor.

Senior and Hi Leaeaea at 7:80 
o’clock. Clarence Davis Snpt of 
Yeong People's Department, and 
M iss Alice Noel la charge of Hi 
Leagoa.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Prldajr, Satorday, Oct 7. 8 
Back Jones, in 

bis latest actioa pletore 
fall of thrills

Hello Trouble
' Also Serial and Comedy 

“ Piane Orssy" 
lOc to All

MISS GULWELl IS HOSTESS 
TI THE SEIIOR GUSS

We boy, aell, trade and awap 
at Kendall’n.

Monday. Tnesday, 10. 11 
Lionel Barrymore, in a 

pictare of tbe timea (polltica) his 
greatest pictare to date. 

Don’t miss it or yon 
will be aorry

Washington
Matquerade

Alao Comedy, “^panky’ ’ 
Matinee and Night, lOe and 16c

J. w. iL L A N C E

S p
F R I D A Y  Al

i a i s

S A T U R D A Y

Adm iration 
Free  All

'offee S erved  
ly Saturday

H o u r  H ia,48 lb
Onions, Ib | 3c

Cabbage, Ib | 2e

S p u d s  L k 1 9 c

Wednesday, Tbnrsday, 12, I I  
And now comes tbe uletare yoo 

have all been asking for— 
the comedy of the year 

The Poor Marx Brothers in
Hors* Feathers

Two boars of solid laagbs 
—we don't mean maybe 

Also Paramonat News and Com
edy ‘ Rhythm in the River’ ’ 
and added attraction “ Annie 
Rooaey ’ ’ I t ’s a great show.

10c and 26c

The Senior Class together with 
their eponsors, Mrs Davenpori 
and Mr Maxwell, eajoved tbeii 
drat social event Thursday even
ing of last week Lnmeta Calweli 
was hostess to the grand affeir 
which took tbe form of an Overall- 
Apron Party

Games were played throaghoai 
the evening. Mr Newman rOy 
ally entertained the crowd with 
an Apache dance Kenneth Bain 
aloe rendered several harmonica 
nansbers to the delight of every 
one present

Dainty refreshmentk of sand» 
wicbes, cookies and hot cbocolate 
were served to The Senior Olasa 
and Sponsors, Mr snd Mrs R 
P. Newman, Mr and Mra. O R 
Colwell. Jessie Mildred and Paal, 
and the hostess.

E V E R Y  D A Y
S P E C I A L S !

Ponca Best Flour 98c

I W ILL RUN MT BINDER 
this Pall Will eat anywhere, at 
any time, atcastomary prices. * 

J. P. Bill.

Mr sad Mrs 0 0. Phelps cf 
Clarendon were here Sunday for 
a visit with his mother, Mrs 8. 
G Phelps, and bis sister, Mrs. 
Roy Jewell.

See oar Pall line of Knit Hats, 
Caps and Bents.

B A R  Vsrietv Store.

Half Gallon Pure Cano Byfup 28o

’2 paokagaa W. 8. Poat Toaatioa 23o

Gallon Pitted Cherries - 45o

Quart Pickles 20o

2 Ih Baltina Crackers 20o

Cabbage, lb lie
8 lb Vogetole Lard " 70e

Gallon East Texas Sorghum 50e

10 lb Calumet Baking Powder 61 45

100 lb Pinto Beans * 63 45

Brooms, Good Grade 19o

2 lb Folgers Coffee 80c
L E T  US H A V E  YOUR  

P O U LTR Y , E G G S  AND C R EA M

Eads Produce Co.
PH O NE 167 W E D ELIV ER

H uffm an’s

ear for only

. 5 0

Barber Shop
Expert Toneorial Work. Shine 

Ohsir. Hot snd Cold Bsth» 
Yoo will he plessed with out 

eervice. Try It.

W. H. Hoffman, Prop

i r o u , < r f f U . : i u i

CO
Admiration, 
Adm iration, 
Biossom, 3 II 
Bright and Ei 
Bright and Ei

97e

ly , 1 lb 
ly , 3  lb 67c

L a r d  v « g tol,8ltl
C R A ( 

2 lb box. S a lt  
B u lk  Vanilla 
Fir; Bar CookiJ

Bar C andy, 3 A r 1 0 c

Apple Vlnegarpil,BrlBtyoirJB£ 28c

Vinegar, D i s t i j ad, Qal 23o 

Bologna, lb 13o
Sliced Bacon, 19o

Ne v e r  before 
has it been 
possible for 

either city or country 
homes to be so beauti
fully and economically 
lighted for so little. An 
abundance of modem white 
light, equal in quality to gas or 
electricity and at but a fraction of 
their coat. Scientists attest the fact 
that Aladdin light is the nearest to 
sunlight of all artificial light.

Here then at the remarkable low price of 
only $5.75, anyone, no matter where they 
live, may not only have and enjoy the very 
best light but tbe most economical as well.

Now is the time to provide yourself and 
family with the world’s best light at the 
lowest price at which it has ever 
been offered. Get yours st once.

Beautifiil Shades
Nu Type Aladdin, may be equipped with 
Satin White clam mhadea, or with one 
o t Kveral exquieitely decorated parch
ment giade* in a wide range of deeigna 
mtfi colon at new price* of $1.00 up.

Man’s Shirks, Overalls 
Work Psnts

B. A B. Vsriety Stora

and

P o s it iv e ly  
th e  Ldw est 
Price at Which | 
An A laddin  
Lamp H as  
E v e r B een  
O f f e r e d

THOMPSON BROS. GO.

NOTICE TO OUR
CONTRIBUTORS

The Informer wanks ko prink all 
kba news, and appreeiatea yoar 
CO operation In Ika eflorks ko do 
khak. Bak we maek have all 
contribnklons in band by 4 p. m. 
Wedueaday Lengkby arkiolea 
.build reach aa earlier. Tbie Is 
nok aa arblkrary rale, bak simply 
a npceaalky if we are ko Isaae kbe 
paper on kime—and onr advertís- 
era rigbkfally demand kbak kbia 
be done.

JERSEY MALE for service 
tl-00 O W Simmooa

Rn boeri be for Tbe Informer

COFF INS, CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

SU PPLIES
i*

Lleaneed Bmbalaier sad Aato 
flearee ak Yoar Set vioe

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MORHMI HARDWIRE

JOHN W, FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor 

lOkh Year in Praokioa 

llkh Year In

Momphia, Taxaa
718 Wast Noel St. Pboae 482

Making friends 
with a polioaman 

will help you e 
in a pinch

I P IT ’S h a r d w a r e  
OR PURNITURB

wa have it I (  tbarc is anything 
voa want tbat wa haven’t 'gol. 
we’ll gek it for yoo. If you oeed 
aoything In tha way of tractor 
or imsiemeot Service, oatl for 
Tbnmpaon Broa.

We Are Alwaya Ready 
ko Sarve Yon.

Tbe Phone namber ie

145

Thompson
Broa.

Hardware — Fornitura
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